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PRESIDENT DEFENDS
ANTI TRUST LAWS

IN'^tTES CRITICS OF SUPREME 
URT DECISION IN STANDARD 
OIL CASE TO PARTICU

LARIZE.

IE  NAMES MR. BRYAN
Ask* What Nebraskan Would Condemn

That it Not Condemned By "Rea- 
tonable Restraint."

Detroit, Mich , Sept. 18.—In his ad 
dress before the Detroit Chamber o' 
Commerce here this afternoon t'resl 
dent Taft took to tusk the ciitlcs ol 
the Supreme Court-In Its ijeclslonr 
In the Standard "O il and Tobaccc. 
cases.

He also declared himself as strong 
ly opposed to an> amendment of tb< 
untl trust laws

His addresa In full follows:
My Fellow Citizen: I propose t< 

take up the question which has orru 
pled the attention of the American 
people for now 20 years, that of in 
dustrtal combinations known at 
"Trusta." During the last year wi 
have had two great deelBlona by tht 
Supreme Court of the United States 
They are epoch making, and the pub 
lie has not yet come to realize the 
effect that those de< Isions are certair 
to have. It Is not that the construe 
tlon which the court has put noon the 
act Is different from thal which most 
members of the profession, and moa* 
subordinate courts, and flfteed thi 
Supreme Cdurt (self, had before In 
dlcated as the proper construction o' 
the statute; but It Is that It Is now 
Anally settled, by two fully eonslder 
ed decisions In res|>cet to two of th< 
largest and most powerful of the*' 
combinations, what the|r Illegality 
consists, In ami how they are to hi 
treated, In view of the finding ttm 
they are lllegul and do violate th' 
provisions of the so-csiled anti true- 
or Sherman Art.

Persons who do understand the ef 
feet of these decisions and really d< 
not understand the law have a grea' 
deal to say which Is Intended to lea' 
the public to the belief that In sorm 
way or other the Supreme Court ha1 
emasculated the statute and prevente< 
Its operation against objectionable am 
Injurions trade combinations and ror 
spiracles. Nothing Is further fron 
the truth.

When the statute was |«issed It 
1190 the expressions used in it to d< 
fine Its object and what It was propot 
ed therein to denounce as unlawfu 
were not new, but they were suff 
clently broad and Indefinite to requir- 
Judicial construction to settle the! 
meaning. Congress was dealing will 
a subject matter In respect to whlcl 
It may be assumed that the legislator 
themselves were not clear as to th' 
exact limitations of the meaning o 
the words In the statute they wer 
passing They knew there was a 
evil which they hoped to restrain b 
(he enactment of this law. and the 
relied upon th# courts In their con 
structloj of the law to hedge abou 
Its operation such restriction as woub 
prevent the statute from being s 
wide Id Its application as to Inrolv- 
absurdity and the Impracticable. The 
early decision* under the law ran not 
be said to have been fortunate. The 
declaion In what was known as the 
Sugar Trust case— The Knight case— 
was really a retrograde step and one 
which seemed to limit much the o 
eratlon of the statute. It encouraged 
the organlt^lon of com

ANOTHER TRAMP COMET 
BAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Declared May Be Observed In South
west During Next Two Weeks.

I think It Is not departing from the 
declaration of the court to say that 
hey find any contract In restraint of 
rade. made for the purpose of ex- 
ludlng competition, controlling prices 

or of maintaining a monopoly, In part 
or In whole, Is contrary to the atatute 
and Is Hiihject to Injunction and In 
lictinent under this statute In th< 
Federal courts where It affects Inter 
state trade.

'Now, I wood like to ask Mr. Bryan 
or any of the other publicists and 
'trials w ho have been denouncing this 
tplnlon as the surrender of the rights 
>f the people and a usurpation of 
udldal power to tell the public what 
'articular contraet or restraint, of In 
erstate trade he would condemn 
vhl< h would not be condemned with 
n this definition of the court. The 
IlfAeulty with the literal construction 
>f the statute Is that it would de 
nounce a great many minor or Incident 
il restr aints of trade, which made the 
.tatute ridicules and weakened itr 
ffect and lent support to the crlti 
Isms and contemptuous treatment of 
he statute by those who were oppos
ed to Its passage and enforcement.

For Instance, take the instance cited 
by a Federal circuit Judge In which he 
■aid -Jhut under the literal construe 
Ion of the statute which must be en 
orked, if there were two persons do
ng n wagon express business across 
i Slate line and they united In a p'art- 
lership. the union In the partnership 
»ould be a restraint of Interstate 
rade In violation of the statute. Such 
i result la really a reductlo ad absur- 
lum and no one who was In favor of 
taking the statute effective for the 
uirposes for which It was passed, and 
md tiny intelligent appreciation of 
vhat the statute was Intended to ac 
ompllsh and whit It meant, would 
onten.l for *ucb a construction. It 
s true that In one of the decisions of 
he Supreme Court there was a state 
nent made that the terra "reason 
ible" could not be Introduced Into the 
tatute because Congress had not put 
t there, but the very same court, and 
he very same Judge, when a case 
irose presenting a restraint of trade 
hat must be condemned as unlawfu) 
f a literal meaning were to be glv 
■n to the statute, said In so many 
vords that It must l>« reasonably con 
trued, and that It must not be held 
o include crfntracts that were mere 
y Incidental restraints of trade and 
vere not made for that purpose. In 
me of these cases a man owned some 
■team boats that did an interstate 
mslness on the Ohio River. He wish 
•d to sell out. He did sell out, and 
n ^Jh* sale of the steamboats he 
vlshed to sell the good will of thr^ 
ine which he had been running. Ac 
ordlngly he stipulated that he would 
ot himself engage In thal buslaess 
ietween those same points for a ,cer 
aln number of years. This was litter- 
tate business and his contract waa In 
esfraint of trade, but the Supreme 
'ourt held that It was a mere In- 
Idental restraint, I e.. Incidental to 
he sale of the good will, and so was 
lot within the statute. This would 
ave been the same at common law 
vhere from time Immemorial such t 
-estralnt as this has been held to be 
ensonable because limited to the 

necessity of preserving the good will 
wjilc^i the vender was selling, and 
which but for such an agreement 
would he worth nothing. In other 
words, the Supreme Court In this caee 
gave a reasonable construction to the 
statute and ellmlnoated from Its op-

St Ixjuis, Mo., Sept. 17 A holm 
comet which makes Halley s and other 
cornels appear like amateurs Is hov
ering about 4 . 7 , mi les southwest 
of St l.onls. according to Father Mar 
tlua Hrennan, noted Western I’rlest- 
astronomer It lias been hovering mo l 
eatly there nir several (lavs and ma> 
be observed In the same general direc 
tlon for two more weeks 

The skv hol'i

REFINERY NAN
NOW IN CITY

KANOTEX COMPANY OF CANEY, 
KANSAS. MAY ESTABLISH 

PLANT HERE.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Will Entsr Into Negotiations With In

dependent Concern for Remove! 
of Refinery.

T. T. Illakley. representing the
is speeding, however. | Kanotex Refining Company, with bead 

at several countless thousands of mile* | quarters at Chanute, Kansas. U In the 
a minute further into the vistas of the I city to negotiate with the Chamber of 
astral southwest and will gradually ills-1 Commerce for the estahllahment of a
apepar from view.

It Is u real publicity seeker, for Its 
tall tnav be plainly seen with o|>era 
glasses The head or nucleus is visible^ 
to the naked eye Just to the south and 
west of the star Chubaii. which la 
known as the ‘ 'tall of the dragon." It 
w it closest to the earth tonight.

The mammoth tall o f the comet ap
pears like a light blotch across the 
sky. The "coma" or fringe. Is also 
easily visible with glasses.

The romet Is forming Into two cir
cles Through the telescope, Father 
Hrennan says, the cpmet Is the most 
atlsfacory to observers of the many 
abfled and Unlabeled derelicts of the 
sky, which have Infested the firms 
ment recently.

Through Father Brennan's iiowerful 
te letype the core or nucleus Is dis
tinctly visible as Is also the remarks 
hie extent of the tall. This tall, though 
in the heavens and Is traveling rap 
arge. Is shallow It Is perched high 
Idly toward the sun.

This eomet Is declared to be In ad 
d I tlon U> the one named for Brooks 
and which has recently been seen near 
the North Btar.

FORMER JUDGE AND 
ATTORNEY INDICTED

By Associated Press.
Sherman, Texas, Sept. 18.—J. Q 

f'Xdams. former county Judge of Grey- 
son county, was arrested this morning 
on two Indictments returned by the 
grand Jury, which adjourned Satur 
day. Oae of the Indictments Is for 
felony and the other for mlsdemean 
or. J. S Kone, a Denison attorney, 
was also Indicted for extortion. Both 
were held on bonds of $700 in each 
case.

refinery at this point
The basis of the negotiations have 

not been made public, hut tt Is under 
stood the company will ask for a 
suitable site and probably other con 
slderatlons.

Mr. Illakley will probably appear 
before the director* of the Chamber 
of Commerce tomorrow morning.

It Is understood the company plans 
to move a refinery from another place 
to this city In 'event a satisfactory 
deal Is made The plant wjiteh now 
has a capacity of ntmut 600 harre's 
dally will be doehled In six*

The Kanotex Company la an In 
de|>endent roncerp which operates re- 
fineries at several places and is dis
tributing station# throughout the 
Southwest. They manufacture all 
pfoducts from petroleum. They op
erate principally In Kansas. Oklahoma 
and Texas.

eratlon those harmless useful In 
binations i cldental restraints growing out of law 

which the same court has since found 1 fl1' rontrncts which are made for an 
violate the statute. The cgse could ! endlrm'y different purpose from that-of 

not be effectively presented to
r controlling prices or maintaining

ROBERTSON FLEW
AT rALESTER

McAlester, Ok,-. Kept 17.— Hugh
Robinson. sSo jupute flights a hi-

RACER EXCEEDED
t i l  SPEED UNIT

Tom Madden, driver of the National 
raoer, which has been attracting at
tention on the streets for the Ust sev 
eral days, was fined five dollars In the 
city court this morning on a charge 
of violating the speed lawe. Madden 
plrajl guilty to the charge and ex 
plained to the court that It was dlfll 
cult to hold his car within the t» enty 
mile limit He waa warned tha' the 
court could not recognize as an txcuse 
anything In the Sonatructlon of the 
car that would prevent It front being 
run as all other cart are run

The rarer Is on Its way from Okie 
homa City to Amarillo and front that 
place will go to Pheonlx. Arizona 

This car Is one of the fastest racers 
In the country and tn the rv e s  al 
Savannah last year Itw d r iv e  was 
killed.

COLQUITT IN PULPIT 
GOLDEN RULE IS TEXT

Governor Preaches to Jewish Congre 
gallon When New Rabbi It 

Inducted.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 18.—When 
Governor Colquitt. In the course of the 
statewide prohibition campaign, got 
up at Wooldridge park one night last 
summer and declared that he could 
preach a better sermon than the raa 
Jorlty of the pulpllers who were 
detracting him. a lot of folks out on 
the edges of the big crowd smiled 
Well, the governor tried his hand last 
night, and If there was any auditor 
who heard him and who was willing te 
gainsay the statement that he made 
good bis declaration, the fact was no* 
Apparent In a hasty surrey of the 
congregation It was the governor's 
first sermon, by his own word, and no 
matter how many he may preach or 
how often, It Is doubtful If he will 
ever deliver a better. The golden rule 
was the text chosen by the state's 
chief executive and a correlative work 
of the head, heart and hand, the tenor 
of his remarks. Incidentally, the gov- 
ernpr mentioned Ihe fact that he had 
been preaching much the same ser 
mon, although veiled In the form of a 
IMilttlcal speech, for many months all 
over the state Altogether, he said he 
had delivered It 341 times In Texas 
alone.

The oecaslen of the governor's 
sermon whs  the Induction of Rabbi 
David Rosenbaum, late of Amsterdam 
New York, Into the leadership of the 
local congregation Berth lereal. Two 
visiting rabbis. Dr. George Fox of 
Fort Worth and Dr Harvey Cohen of 
Galveston, conducted the Induction 
ceremonies and at the same time ex 
tended eloquent congratulations to thr 
rabbi and hit congregation Visiting 
Jews from Fort Worth. Dellas, San An 
tonlo, Galveston and ifiany of th* 
smaller towns o f this section of the 
slate were present.

Hjr A•Htxltit«‘<l Press.
Kiev, Russia. Sept. 18 - Death today 

hovers over Premier Stolypln. Ills ) 
pulse this forenoon whs  IlH, while his 
temperstnre wan strangely and alarm 
Ingly below normal Several times the 
premier has exclaimed "I feel death 
stealing upon me."

International Good Roads Congress
Chicago. 111., SepL 18.—What bids 

fair ft) be (be most notable gathering 
ever assembled to advance the cause 
of Improved highways was ushered tn

plane at the counit fair the paei.Areek hera tf>day wllh th.  arrival of delega
made a contract to go up three times 
today. Ten thousand people witnessed 
the flights Warden R W Dick of the 
penitentiary asked Mr Robinson to go 
over and around the prison that the 
more than 1000 convicts, many of 
whom may die within the walls, might 
see an airship, and Mr. Robinson com 
plied with the request. The prleoifers 
were all taken from the cell house to 
the large yard within the walls and 
witnessed the flight with much pleas
ure end surprise Many of them have 
been within prison walls since long be- 
foore the Invention of airships

tlons from many parti of the United 
Slates and Canada for the fourth In 
tematlonal Good Roads Conress. The 
sessions of the congress will continue 
through the remainder of the month 
The program will Include addresses by 
many of the most notable good roads 
experts of America.

court because the record had not been , monopoly by suppressing competition
questions an<1 whl<-h have always been recogniz

ed as properly enforceable by coiirts
proprly made up. and,the 
arising were treated In tins opinion ttij 
such a way as to give the Impression ' 
that the operation of the law would j 

be most restricted, because of the 
limits of Federal Jurisdiction Indeed 
some law officers of the Government 
did not hesitate to say tha* under i 
this decision there was Utile hope of 
reaching ihe evil aimed at through j 
Federal action. If* has required 2" [ 
years of litigation to make the statute 
elear. But now It l* clear.

“ I shall not attempt to give It s 
close, lawyer-like Interpretation, but

of both law and equity. 1 repeat again 
that In spite of all the denunciation* 
that we have heard of the decision* 
of the Supreme Court In tha Standard 
Oil and the Tobarco cases, there Is 
not one who has criticized them that 
can formulate a contract In restrain! 
of trade that ought to come within the 
statute that does not com#-within It 
under the decision of Ihe Ruprem* 
Court. .

"It Is said that the Supreme Court

Killed By Train.

By Associated Pres*.
BeeumotiL 8ept 18.—Andrew Ber

nard, aged 22. son of a wealthy rice 
farmer, was killed by an east bound 
Southern Pacific train 18 miles west 
of her* this morning While crossing 
the track In aQ automobile the ana 
chine stopped on the track. His sisters, 
aged 9 and 13 Jumped out but before 
.Bernard could Jump the train hit the 
auto. Bernard lived only two hours

tContlDued' on p a n  Four)

No Smallpox On Border.

By AaeOrtaled Fresa
I-a red o. Texas. Sept. 18.— Dr. H. J.

Hamilton, of the United States Pub
lic Health Service reports no small 
pox or other contaglouf diseases on 
the river side border between Browns 
villa, and I-aredo He was Instructed 
from Washington to look for reported 
smallpox.

Waco Has Tallest Bkyscrapper.
Waco, Texas. Sept. 18.—The office 

building recently completed In this 
city by the Amicable Life Insurance 
Company was formally dedicated and 
opened today. The structure Is 
twenty two stories high and Is said to 
be the tallest office building tn the 
Southwest.

AEROPLANE STRUCK 
TREE AND WRECKED

Narrowly Escaped 
Death at <MUI«l*f6h, Conn., This 

Morning,

Middletown, Conn , Sep* 18—tn at 
emptlng to resume his flight to th* 
Pacific coast this morning, p. P. Rod* 
era, crashed against a tree falling 
thirty feet, wre< kjng his aeroplane and 
receiving scalp wounds He doesn't 
expect to be able to fly until tumor 
row. The aviator was pinned beneath 
one of the wings of the aeroplane Just 
escaping betas crushed to death b> 
the heavy engine. He w « i pulled from 
beneath lb* plane still smoking a cl 
gar which be had lighted before start 
tng.

COOLER WEATHER
BUT NDl1 IN SOUTH

NORTHWESTERN BUYS 
"  300,000 CROSS TIES
The Wichita Falla and Northwestern 

today closed an order with th# West
ern Tie and TI*yS*r Co. of St. t-ouls 
or 300,000 ties to be used In the con

struction of extension* of that road 
now building.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 18 —More 
sharp changes In temperature over 
northern and Central districts of the 
country during the coming week were 
forecast In a bulletin issued tonight 
by Chief Willis Moore of the weather 
bureau. A disturbance now central 
over the plains states will advance 
eastward. It #[111 be preceded by 
warm weaker and followed by 
change to cojder weather. Tbls cold 
will likely cause frosts by tomorrow 
or Tuesday In the northwestern state* 
and by Wednesday In the lags region 
the upper Mississippi valley and the 
horthern plain states. It will be at 
tended by showers tomorrow In the 
great central valleys and tomorrow 
night or Tuesday in the middle At
lantic and New Kngland states. An 
other disturbance whlrb will probably 
cross the country Is promised to ap
pear In the Northwest Wednesday. It 
will move east ward-preceded by rietnr 
temperature, attended by local tains 
and followed by ■ pronounced change 
to lowep temperature*.

15-CENT COTTON FIGHT 
ENDORSED BY KONE

STOLYPIN PEELS DEATH 
STEALING UPON HIM

♦TEXAS AGRICULTURAL COMMIS
SIONER OFFICIALLY URGES 

FARMERS TO HOLD
c o t t o Ai .

JAKE WOLTERS MAY
RUN FOR SENATE

Would be Candidate As a Democrat 
and Not As An Anti— His Frltnds 

Hold Conference.

(Dallas News)

In^the wee small hours of Sunday 
morning, commencing about 1 o’clock 
and lasting until 3 s. in., there was a 
conference of some of the leader* 
among the prohibition politicians here 
for the Saturday convention. Among 
those In attendance were Hon. Thus 
H. Ball, former Governor Thos. M. 
Campbell, Hon Cone Johnson. Attor 

ney General UghtfooL, Senator Earl 
B. Mayfield, Hon. D. E. Garrett of 
Houston and perhaps other*. They 
conferred at a downtown hotel, pre
sumably seeking to adjust differences 
with regard to possible candldralen.

During $he daylight hours yester 
day and lasting Into the night there 
were informal conferences at the 
Oriental between on. Jacob F. Wol 
(era of lleuston, who was chairmen of 
the anti organization, apd vaiiou* 
friends. Mr. Wollers came up from 
Houston to "discuss the situation"— 
the "situation" being whether or not 
he would be a candidate for the Unit 
ed States Senate. Mr. Wol ter* him 
self wasn't talking for publication last 
night, but Senator Quintus U.^Wat 
son. one of his closest friends, who 
has been here several days "sizing up 
th* situation,”  and who was with Mr 
Wolters most of the day yesterday, 
made th* observation:

"Mr. Wolters Is seriously ronsld 
erlng becoming a candidate for thr 
Senate. Hs mind Is not positively 
made up yet 1 don't know Juft when 

fit  will be. You see it depends or 
several things."
1 "Wbat, for InstanceV  he waa ask 
•d.

"Well, now, I'll tell you. Mr. Wol 
tern doesn't want to be a candidate 
on any 'Isms' tnd that kind of thing 
If he Is a candidate It will be purely 
and simply as a Democrat and noth 
Ing else.”

"In other word*, he doesn't want tr

HAS ISSUED STATEMENT
Bankers and Business Men Urged te 

Aid Farmers In Their Great 
Fight.

a
By rrfEd

Austin, Texas, Kept. IS.^Ed R. 
Kone, commissioner of agriculture to
day Issued a statement urging Tex
as farmers to hold their cotton ss long 
as possible In an effort to get 17 cents. 
Bankers and business men are urged 
to aid tlie farmers In the cotton cam
paign Commissioner Kone and l*reel- 
dent Itadford, of %the Farmers' Union 
ngreed to hold meetings as recoin- 
me ded at the cotton growers' con
gress In Montgomery. Ala.

Grandfather Clause Hearing.
Kind, Okla , Wept 18.—The so-called 

grandfather clause" cases were called 
for hearldg today before Judge Cdt- 
ternl In the Federal court. The de
fendants are Jack Beall and Jack . 
Gwlnn of Kingfisher county, who are ' 
Under Federal Indictment for refusing 
negroes the right to vote for congress 
man at the last election by enforcing 
the grandfather clause' provision of 
the Stale Constitution against yfern.

Independence Day In Chill.
Santiago. Chill, Sept. 18.—The 

ninety-ninth anniversary of the declar
ation of Chilian Independence was 
celebrated with elaborate festlvltlee 
throughout the republic today.

COTTON MARKET FORECAST1.

Chief Concern this Week With Octe- 
ber Reports, Unless Morocco Situ

ation Grow* Important.

New Orleans, Sept. 18.—The cotton 
market this week Is going to be 
cerned chiefly wllh the October G« 
emment reports on condition 
nlng, that Is, unless the foreign politi
cal situation should suddenly grow In 
Importance, As th* new crop now 
■tends nr I* generally reported, the 
report on ginning will he besrlah, 
while the feport on condition Is gen
erally expected to be bullish. The 
report on ginning will take the crop 
down to next Sunday, while th# report 
on condition will carry It to Monday. 
Both reports will be Issued on October 
2d. This week there will be sever* 1 
forecast* of British report* from pri
vate sources and they will help mold 
opinion.

The Moroccan situation will, nnleas 
It Is settled early In th# week, con
tinue to be th# chief hop* of the hewr 
side. As a rule the final settlement 
of such matters Is generally preceded 
by s large crop of rumor* which often

- I

Driver Injured.
Rr Associated Press.

Waco. Texaa, SepL 18.—A. L. 
Mooney, of Vang ban, waa Injured 
when his horses fan off s precipice 
yesterday Into a stream killing one of 
th* aalmsls. Mooney will recovsr.

Congressman Dies At Breakfast Table 
By Assn,-Isled Press.

Dodge City, Ken.,.8«pL 18 —Edmond 
H. Madison, representative tn Con
gress from the seventh Kansas dis
trict. died at ‘ the breakfast table to
day.

hate more than their legitimate ef- 
be a candidate as an anti-prohibition j f(*.t on thp mmrM  Tha mark*t la
isL but as a Democrat’  apt Jo ^  more or less nervous un-

Th»t s the idea exactly,” agreed m something definite Is announced. 
Senator Watson. “ If Mr. Wolters de jT f,„ apot situation will atraet a good 
cldea that he can be a candidate for deni 0f attention, for It will be late 
the United Rtate* Senate without be enough in the month for the trade to 
Ing an antl-prohlbltlonlst. It la very form an opinion of the extent of th* 
probable that he wllj announce. I f , commitments for th* last half of th* 
he runs It will be absolutely as s m0nth. If they prove to be as large 
Democrat, and as nothing else." aa t( ja r|a|m,d they are ln~lome qnar-

Among the out of town people her* j tera, the advantage will be the long
to see Mr. Woltera were Hon. 8hebiatde. Any strength derived from the
William* of Pari*. State Democratic' entering of September short* will he 
chairman; Railroad Commissioner J 'only temporary nntll It cen he shows
U W* rth,m‘ P on- Su»  Anil i that the demand has extended Into
Carruthera of EDI. county. Deputy, 0ptoWr th<> ia, „  mo0ths. *
Sheriff E. J. Weber of I *  Orange, City l _____________________
Marshal W ill Ix>*s*ln of La Grange Couhulla Election Peaceable-
end others. Mr. Woltera returned to nv p---«
Houston on a late train last night. | -̂a*'** Pass. Texas. Sept. 1$.—The

Asked about the development* cf j*‘Wt|rvn ,n ,ho of <S° ahnn* v w  
th# day. Mr. William* said he and,” 1 qt,‘H,T w" h no
John L. Wortham had "gone In the S“ nor r " rrfln** '*  h* T«
cotton picking business" and flad de- W n  * 0Tpn’ ° r A MaderlsU
veloped the greatest 'cotton picking, srem. certain,
machine in th* country.

H ^ n t  you developed .  United V ____ ...V. v w -
State* Senator, too?" he waa ask- Oklahoma City. Okla. Sept, lfi —JohP 

f | Hynek. ■* wealthy farmer walked to
Mr. Williams turned to Theodore the home of James Jlrons near Patty 

H- Price, who stood dear by. “ Don't yesterday, and *K hour Is^sr waa 
man ar%o Invent* such a found dead with hie throaf cut Mrs. 

ought to be a Ualtad States Jlrons inrn she heard a scuffling noted 
aakad Ini reply, [and found her brother dead.
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ABOVE ALL
In Material, Style and Fit for Business and Drfss

W .L.DO UGLAS

Justification Faith
Sermon Dehuered at First M . E. Church South By 

Rev. O . T . Cooper 
1 ri’ t r----------------------- n*r-------- t------- ' ri’ T 1!------------

Rev. O. T. Cooper, pastor of Iho 
First M E. Church, Booth ban beel•/** ** v* » • «■ * m
preaching once each month a sorutoa

9 - >

> • t , U f f j  R *
o (l^n til tb« others.

Word 1»» 'Kotg4veBtB».* It Is

'Munioh .
'J^MADE $ 3 . 5 0  S H O E S-J i ■ i I. *  Aw i. I» i , . t i l l

on the funUemental doctrine*,; of our
sonu! religion a* Slewed tty those of 
the Methodist faith. He ha* sought

7' ”~T
That one

Forgiven**-' It Is a dome*
tic term. The home leanguaKc knows 
It* value. Men are familiar with It 
Jt Is (lehr and precious. It bcathes 
means estrangement and nictation

HH fm h* poshtble,.to steer clear of i with warmth and tenderness. It ex

$ 3.00, $ 3.50, $ 4.00, $ 4.50, $ 5.00'I ju.uut o-r.uui UT.JUt gutuu SHOES 

Sold Exclusively By

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

One of the B est Black  
Teas Produced Is

C E  Y L  O N  IN D IA
a t, one quarter 
pound can, tor

This  blend Ik p * |M*claUy suii*d to those people who like a 
rather spice* or wim*> flavor.

It in one of the few tchh that practically* any one can enjoy 
either witji or without mmar und cream.

A little booklet comee lti each can which tell* how to make 
a cup of tea pro|*»rl> and If those tllrecflonn are followed ex 
Illicitly \ou will find a moat delightful cup of tea produced from 
thin rernarkaUh' blend1

\hove all thitiKs do not la il thin tea, or any tea as it will 
make it HtnuiK and t ank. Make It riirht. a< cordhiR to direction!*, 
and you will haw one of the n.<M delightful clip* of tea that you 
hnve e\er < xperlen< ed h cnjuen in tin cariH which keeps all
of the ilavor Infat t

C . H . H A R D E M A N
Successor to Hardem an & Roberta 

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  . . . .  T E X A S  

Phones 4 3 2  and 2 3 2

technical and theological renns. and 
fff present these Ume honored vx- 
porlences of the Christian In lanjr.mgo 
cleac, and yet remain sound und true 
.o the scriptural context, both In let 
ter and spirit. Yesterday morning he 
preached on "Justification by Faith."

During October II is his purpose to 
discuss the doctrine denominates In 
theological nottien culture as “ The 
Witness ot the Spirit.” *

Rev. Mr. Cooper in his sermon yes 
teiday morning followed the general 
outline given below. In part he 
spoke 11s follows:

My subject this morning is un old 
standard, truth, viz:. “ Justification by 
Faith.”

The Text.
"Therefor*, being justified hv faith 

Icl us hive peace with H od  through 
our l.ord Josrls Christ; through whom 
jJj«LjUi-tir.vo had access by faith In- 
'to this grace wherein we stand; nnd 
we n<jo|co In hope of the glory of 
God " Romans r,: 12.

“  'Twice born men.' is .a tarm now

presses a stale foreign to all that 
It means the binumg together of 
souls rent asunder. It s|>eaks of' 
gald union of -eretwhlle separated 
souls. > s'

•‘The parable of the Prodigal Son 
illt|strates the pohii A wayward 
son, is in deep sin. far away from 
the father, a sense of hisl great sin 
comes to hitp. He thinks of the 
fathers love, the father's, bounty. 
Desire Is born lor restoration with 
the father. He comes to the father. 
Penitence is in his heart, he repents 
The father with outstretched arms re 
ceives him. The 'ring' the*'robe'— 
what are they, If not evidences of the, 

.father's pardon. They spell ‘UPdr 
I glveness.' Thy sins be fjtr^iven 
thee."
' "The Roman Judge wpdld wjite, '1 

absolve thee.' t^Ur/ralher says, 'I 
forgive thee,' Go and sin no more.’ 

•The State.
“ Faith has been exercised. It 1* 

true evangelical faith. It has brought 
i grace from God to the heart. The

often In us.*. It Is n tnqstl slgiP. leant j^pbken. Now, the resulting state as 
expression. In It g r  may lead two & consquence of these working agents 
stares nf rtie- soul. I h* one stale I The text gives us the real pIclurA. 
wherein the heart Is d ivided c >t>- \ p ^ c*—  Present Tranquil Btata of Soul 
eclcusly wrong, Inferior and u..hai I *'i^t us have peace with Ood

— *

W e e

Come Monday. come Tuesday, conye 
grade shoes for I ess than you will poss,

any day during the week and buy high 
ssibly buy them for again in a long time.

ALL LAP IE S’ ANDMISSESALOW CUT 8 HOES ON SALE AT HALF PRICE
ALL MEN'S LOW CUT SHOES ON SALE AT A BIO REDUCTION.
ALL MEN’S HIGH TOP1 SMOE8 ON SALE AT A BIG REDUCTION.
ALL LADIES’ HIGH TOP SHOES ON SALE AT A BIG REDUCTION., 
ALL BOYS' HIGH TOP AND OXFORDS ON SALE AT *  BIG REDUCTION..- 
ALL MISSES’ HIGH TOP SHOES ON SALE AT A BIG REDUCTION.

tvery pair of shoes in the entire store on sale at a bia aenerous 
reduction. Buy the Boys and Girls their school shoes now. rAcrre than
and in fact ei

It Wat

$12,000.00 u^orth of shoes all under one roof to select from. Come today. 
Don't deljxy^ Read these prices and then come and see the shoes for yourself.

/

A ll Ladies' O x ford s  and 
Sandals Half Price/

Several thousand pair, iiatent leather, fan. gun 
ntetal and viol kid, complete line o f alien, jioaltlvely 
the greatest cut In Indies Oxfords and Sandals 
we have ever offered- our trade in the history 
of our business. It will pay you to-buy half dozen 
pairs at these price*. Don't lot anything keep 
you away from thla mala ... - — ------

SHE IMG DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

The First National Bank
. OF W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Capital.................... $100,500.00

Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS SHE MILLION HOLLARS

List of Stockholders
R E Huff. W. M McGregor, .1 C league, E H Lysaght,
Mrs M K r«re>, D E. Thomas, Mrs, M. t\ White, Mrs. L. B 
Huff. O. A. Alllng'sm j  p  £vis, A H Relo, P. E. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olson. Mrs P. E Burrougs, C. C. Huff, 
O. \v. Martin, Miron Rhodes, .t O Frost; Mrs Mary Fylbcrg, 
J F Anderson. P. N (Jranvllie, Walter learned, Wm M. 
Aber, J. r, Hardin. W M. Coleman. Lake W. Sanborn, Her- 
beft W Wood, Nellie H League, Daisy L. Dqvls, J, Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs Ella Johnson, F  P Avis, Mark Walker, B. Y. 
Ferguson, W. H Walker, Miss Francis l.ysaght, Alice Bunner, 
Emile C. Learned Horace I yearned.

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
Loans made on all well improved farms in Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate of interest, reasonable 
ldvancet per acre, and good terms. No unreasonableadvances per acre, 
delays in closing loans.
Vendor’s Lien N6tes bought and extended.

Write to or call an
W. E. NORTON

, 403 Kemp A  Kell BaildirtM

------- --------

S P ! R  E L L A C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M R S . N A N N IE  J E N N E
-

py. Sometimes we sing 'Now res* tny 
long divided heart.’ This is but tlio 
description of the unforglren xp'ilt — 
sin Is In the life Misery, unhappiness 
and constant unrest are tin* expert- 
ehce. The other stale of tlio son! lx 
exactly the converse The heart Is 
united, consciously right, superior 
and happy. Orate abounds where »!n 
had formerly full sway. Th > life has 
been transformed — there has been 
created a new creature In r*h»l*r 
Jesus. Old things are left beh pd. A 
new loYf. a new hope and «  new Jov* 
flood the dbul.

"Rut how has this marvelous 'ran* 
formation been brought aboutT The 
man Is apparently the same man. and 
vet we know he is an entlrel - dif 
feront man. There has been a period 
of transition Rut > how was It at 
compllahed? What are the conse. 
quencea which Inevitably follow* 
The text seems to nte to’ answer ,ne 
questions In the text 1 see two 
great thoughts, vlx- The act bv 
which Justification Is secured' "h e  
State of ths soul when Jus'incallon 
has been wcnmpHshed It  Is to the 
Investigation of these two listlnct 
Idea* that attention shall be given In 
this discourse on Justlflcation bv 
Faith.

Tha Act.
"(Jod is the Creator. With Him ts 

ill jiow'er With Him all things nave 
had their existence. Without Him 
no good thing ran be. In a trans
formation like that above desorbed 
He inuat be the Supreme Acting 
Agent. It is work requiring tuper- 
hunian power. Nothing less than 
Divinity- Himself could bring about 
so marvelous a work Rut there U 
»l*o a human agent God is the Jus*I, 
her, but man Is the one Justified Py 
what means Is the staje wrought’  

Faith— The Mas ns.
"The text Is explicit. Therefore 

hebig Justified by Faith' la the read-, 
ing Then not by works Works baa 
Its place In the Christian career. But 
that place is not herq. Now to hint 
that worketh, the reward la not yeick-! 
oned as of grare, blit as of debt But 
to "him that worketh not, but better 
••fh on him that Juetiflefh the tingod 
tv, his faith Is reckoned for righteoue 
ness

"It lst a belief In God 'He that 
•ometh to me must believe that T am 
and that I am the rewarder of them 
'bat diligently seek m e'

"There must be faith. Without 
faith It Is Impossible to please Ood 
He that belleveth not la condemned 
already 'Believe on1 the Ixird Jesus 
CIR-ist and thou ahalt be aaved' No 
promlae to those who have not 
ktrong faith.

"It Is absolute treat and confidence 
In God, that through tha atoning 
merit* of Jeans, deliverance and grace 
will come to the one, who believe*. 
To Jks many as received him to them 
gave he powef to become a son of 
God. •

Forglvsnaaa—Th# Meaning.
"tX’e ran many deflnlsrtlons to 

Justification. Theological literature 
abounda In definition*. ■ Justification 
Is that act by which God for Christ's 
sake pardons our sins and accounts 
os righteousness, Justification Is a 
legal term and has reference to the 
pardon the Judge gives to >he con
demned. But after hit the definition 
have been given, and other various 
Interpretations h s v  Wen presented 
there la one word that gets nearer to

us nave peace 
through our l-ord Jesus Christ. - The 
peace of God which iwsseth under 
standing is now the heritage of the 
believer. A little while ago there 
was only gtlsery, unhappiness and un 
rest Feats were within. Foes were 
without. But the great transaction is 
doue. The man cries out, 'I am "my 
Lord * and He Is mine ’ The divided 
soul has found Its counter part—u 
happy utiiott has be*n consummated 
The old Inferior^ . unhappy, shame 
faceedness are In the past. It Ir 
jbtai e now Pear* w ith God— no war 
rings longer, no Mt'i rnesa, no strife 
The soul loves now wibese once halt 
was In the heart. AThe hyntnologlst 

I had the experience
I rode on the sky. freely Justified I 

Nor did envy- Elijah his seat."
Hop*— Th* Futwe* Gloriou* Ideal
"But mere taan' ttug present hsppl 

nysa snd peseta Aad w<* rejoice in 
;he glory of .God, The. Model* 
Speech New Testament gives thi* 
traheUitlon, 'We exult in ho|>e or sontr 
day sharing In the glory of God.' The 
ilgn board has the Indng finger point 
ing forward to a goal acetjilngly fat 
in the distance, but yet’ in reality Is 
near at hand

"The Justified state I* but an eurn 
Mt of future glirv. When n little 
noy I mastered th* Alphabet. That 
was a glad day f knew the A R O  
thoroughly I began the Primer. I 
talked of the first reader, and the sec
ond and the third A mlghty Inspirit 
tlotj stirred my young heart. ^1 shall 
•oon master these hooka Before long 
I shall know the learning of the 
looks * f

"I shall b^ a scholar. To me the 
day whs near at hand. That la a 
high day when the soul experience! 
•he aatlsflaeTlon of learning the ABC's 
>f Christian experience. Then It ts 
(hat he waults in hop*. He triumphs 
in hope of attaining greater glory

All $1.00 Ladles’ Oxfords and Sandals now .. 50c 
Ail $1.25 Ladles' Oxfords anti Kandale now .. -QSc 
All $1.50 ladles' Oxfords and Sandals now .. 75c 
All $1.75 I-adieu' Oxfords and Sandals now .. S S c  
All $2.00 Ladies’ Oxfurda and Sandals now fcj, QO 
All $2.25 Ladles' Oxfjpfds and Sandals now | 1  1 2  
All $2.50 Ladles' Oxford* and Sandals now 2 5  
All $2.75 Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals now S }  3 g  
All $.1.00 l-ndles' Oxfords and Sandals now g j  5 0  
All $.1.50 Ladles' Oxfords and Sandals now | J  7 5

ndalsAll $4.00 Ladles' Oxfords and Sam now f 2  0 0

A ll M en 's O x ford s and 
1$ High C ut Shoes 

R educed
Every Man’s Oxfords as well as eveCy pair of 

Men’s High Cut Shoes In the house will he re
duced lor this sale. Think of It! Every pair of 
Men's High Cut: Crossett and Ahliott Shoes in the 
house will he reduced for this sale.

A ll  M isses' O x ford s  and; 
Sandals H alf Price

'  More than 1 (100 pairs Misses’ Oxfords and San
dals; yici, patejit, tag and gun metal, every con- 
efcivable^ size wftnte' all flying In this sale at 
half price. If yon mton’t need them buy any way 
and save them until next season. Just two pairs 
for the price of one, that’s all. '
Alt 65c Misses’ Oxfords and Sandaltnow . *. 33c 
All 75c Misses’ Oxfords and Sandals now . . .  38c 
All $1.00 Misses’ Oxfords and Sandals now . 5 0 c  
All Misses' $1.26-Oxfords and Kandnts now ...,63c 
All $1 50 Misses' Oxford* and Sandals now .. 7 5 c  
All $1.75 Misses. Oxfords and Sandals now .. g R c  
All $2.00 Misses' Oxfords anil Sandals now $1 OO 
All $2.50 Misses' Oxfords and Sandals now •1 25
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A ll  Ladies' High T o p  
Shoes R educed

Every pair of lA llee ' High Tqp Shoes In the house 
will be reduced for this sale. It is Impossible for 
us t<r hell you/On this small sheet what this sale 
really means to people who need shoes, right here -*4 
In the height of tne fall season you have our entire < 
stock of Ladles', Men's and Children** High Top^ ' 
as well as low cut shoes at your command. You 
positively cannot afford to ‘miss this sale.
ONE TABLE AADIHfi' OXFORDS AND SANDALS
WORTH Cl* TO $1 50 f o r ..............................4 3 c  ||
ONE TABLE LADIES' OXFORDS AND SANDAI.B 
WORTH I ’ P TO «t.00 ...................... .........8 9 c

Penningtons
The Big Busy Store
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^ .1 T exas Industrial Notes
TFollow ing the organization In' Hous- ,fnr exhibition. More than 

cn recently of a new colonization awarded In premium*.

firm under the title of the Rio
R. S Dilworth, a banker’ of Gon

zales. sold 522 sere* nf lahd In Rio 
. Granite Valiev r*et week to J. P 

iurcha»ed To.OOO acres of land In the j Scarborough of Roswell, New Mexico

Trande Development Company, a de«l | 

was closed In which that concern|

Viwer Rio Grande Valley for market- ; for $200 per aore„ The land
ng In small trada 
Eastern farmers

to Northern and tered by 
ngation.

csnal and Is Ir-

A movement ha* been Inanguratedf 
‘iy the rltlxens of Arlington for call
ing an election covering $1 ,000,000 in 
!>ond» for road Improvement through-j 
out the rouiyty and $*0«t,noo for! 
irldgea within the city. •

Archer Oily ha* voted $l^,0ik) bond 
Issue for the purpose xif putting In 

water work* system

An
Econsmical
Breakfast
Quaker Oats

.•,

The total aptde crop of the Pecoe 
Valley will reach 10$5 car*. The fal 
ley also shipped about thirty-five caj

The .greater glory—yea, that ofawhar-
ng in God's glory. That of receiving 
.haractsr. For we ahkll he like him 
when ths# Twrfect day la come. 

/‘Juatlflcalton is at the beginning 
if the Christian career. It la the.new 
itart. The night of repentance haa 
leased It's agony «•■  dense and 
leep. For a time It. seemed 'the 
light of the world had died with the 
-•etlng sun' Rut now the new day 
'ia* dawned The sun has come 
nrth In his awful beauty. The morn 
ng air la cool, bracing and balmy 
N'atureUa robad In the gladness of a 
May Ray. With glad heart and free 
the soul begins anew his Journey. 
The pilgrim looks in .hope of the 
glory of God He sings a* he pro 
veeda on the way."
"When he shall come with trumpet 

sound, t
O, may 1 then In him be found; 

Dressed In his righteousness alone. 
Faultless to stand' before his 

throne."

Freight and passenger service over |f,a!l* ° f  peaches this season
the new Brady extension of the| --------
Santa Fe became effective on Sept !
II, and trains will now tie operated 
over sixty-eight nillea of this exten 
■don and It la expected that the road 
will be completed to Eden by Nov.
1st

in Tin* only Fifteen cent* 
a can and exceedingly nu
tritious. Vfc have the 

appreciate

Corpus Chrlstl la one of the few 
places In the Vnlcm that will own Its 
own wharves Work Will Boon begin 
on the $50,000 municipal wharf for 
which the city voted lionds. 
Government Is now working on 
i f  foot channel and turning baatn 
flans are already being formed for 
deepening the channel to 15 -feet.

A wax Tact or y hss been opened at 
Sanderson for 1 he purpose of convert
ing the candelilla weed Into pho'no- 
graph recordm leather and wood p«d- 
Ish Ten more of these factories are 
to he established In the State In the 
near future. , n

The first bog show ever held In 
('arrant county took place at Arling 
on last week Fifty boys from the 

rural district* brought pigs to town

McNamara Unavoidably Absent. 
Milwaukee, Wla., Rept. IX —For the 

first time In eight year* J. J. Mc- 
The | Namafa, the International secretary.- 
the w** 1,01 on h* n̂  rba lnlkrnatlon-

nl Bridge and Stru'ctural Inronwork 
era’ t ’nlon met in annual convention 
it* this city today. The conventloh w ill 
adopt strong resolutions In the caae 
of McNamdra. who is In Jal$ In I/O* 
Angeles on dynamiting charges, and 
will take steps nlso to aid In tThs.de- 
fonee of the accuned man and hla as
sociates who are to be placed on trial 
nekt month.

i
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» Noted Author la N
Boston, Maas, Sept. 18.—John T, 

TrowbHdge, whose famous old poem 
on "Darius Green And His Flying ila  
chine" has Just ' been republished 
quietly observed hi* kith birthday an 
ntveronry today at hi* home In Arl
ington. He wo* born hi New York 
State, taught school In Illinois when a 
young man, but came to ^oaton In 
1X48 to do Jdurnallatlr work, and ha* 
been writing ever since. Mr. Trr 
bridge I* the only aurvIVor 
England's famous group of authors 
and poet*, which Included Whittier 
Hdliues. Emerson, Lowell and t-obg- 
fellow.
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'W e  have Standard Oil and Gas 
Lease Blanks for sale at The 
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BEDS, 1^
___' -i

Posts . .

Two inch Posts .  .  .  $7.85
Bolster Roll FREE with each Bed |

......... ......  ... ■ '

THE SILVER  ̂BOWC
II W m  ( i l l  of Water, sitg TT Fl 

__ the W ««k End Qua at.
'A  rising young podltlHgn In Nan 

York tell* (hi* story on blmself. He 
*r»* Invited recently to spend a week 
end at a country house wbare thing* 
were done a notch or two more elab
orately than he woe, acraMiomed to. 
and be aloud la not a little awe of the 
solemn |>eraon who waa assigned to 
act-a* temporary vslet to bim. Th* 
climax came when tbla functionary 

, tapped ht bis door on Sunday morning 
. and told him It waa 8 o’clock__-

“ AH right. I’ ll get op," wild the via- 
Itor, and the solemn man dlxupjK>nrrd 
Into the bathroom, from wblcb pres- 
ently the nelae of water running Into 
the bathtub tra* audible, in bulf a 
minute more tbe aolemu peraun cmerg- 
ed. bolding a lnr»e silver bowl full of 
water, with wblcb. ho approached tbe 
bed.

"H e moat bare aeon the astonish 
meat In my face/* aald tbo New York 
•r. “ 1 couldn't conoeki I t  It waa n 
wholly new game to mn. and I didn't 
know whether I wan exiieeted to dip 
my bead In It or to drink It  It wa* 
an awful moment, but that man mas a 
dlplonpt, lie  ronlla*<l my emharrnaa- 
ment, anil be Just lot drop In a cold and 
nlnof tone, a* if he tind outsider* to 
denj with erery day, the ilmple ex- 
pluurttlon:

"T h e  temperature of your bnwth. 
*lr.’ “ —New York Sun.

WICHITA DAILY .TIMES) WlpH>XA /ALL*. T»X A L »*PT U, 1111,
- a - ............' . 1 .M V  i 1 ........ ...

PAGE THREE.

THEATER  SEATS.
Very Annoying Indeed It W ho Before 

They Wor* Numbered.
I’eople who nowadays book their 

neat* tieforehiUKl tor the play cannot 
conceive 'ot |tu- discomfort or other 
day-gran inatHiice oj which I* jrtvun by 
John f.vele In “tiioirtlj (Jiiecii* of the 
O«;orglan Kra."

"One ot t'harle* Matthew*' n“ W*pa 
|ier cutting*.", .he wty*. "i-ontaitm a let 
ter from a disgusted playgoer datrd 
January, ljiii. proteallng against this 
custom of 'permitting a [nulnmn ,t<> 
alt for no act or two of n play uext to 
a woman of tbo first quality hy way 
o f Hocuring a place for bl* absent mas 
ter.’  . . '.

’T b e  Indecency of the* practice Is 
aald to lie aggravated by tbe usual 
Choice of tbe dirtiest servant of the 
family for tbl* duty, ‘for the men of 
pared* and figure are to prance Tbe- 
fore tbe lady's cbalr with lighted 
fiainbeaux or haug like a rope of on
ion* behind her coach.’

, “ A* a remedy for this nuisance the 
writer of thi* letter made tbe rerotn- 
Itonary suggestion that the Bitting* In 
the boxes should be numliered. a plan 
which does not seem to hare occur
red to any one prey|ou*ly and which 
wa* not/h do pled pill long afterward." 
—Lqndou Uentiewoumti.

Women In TibstT
Concerning the mauueni of Tibetans 

a traveler >liilcs' "The male part of 
ltd- An,do pupulatldD la fond of meet
ing together for frivolous conversation 
on all ‘suitable and unsuitable occa
sions. Tbe most the men do Is to go 
hunting and robbing. Tile domestic 
work, such as lending tbe rnttle. col 
lectlng fuel, drawing water and. in 
abort, everything, falls on tbe women. 
While the'wife I* working Incessantly 
air day long tbe husband grows weary 
with Idleness and does not go to her 
assistance unless she l*‘‘|<by«lrully In
evitable of doing any work at all. On 
horseback tbe women are as dexterous 
as tbe men. To catch anyhorse she 
like* out o f the troop, lay her hand ou 
Its mane and quickly spring on to tb<  ̂
hack of tbe bnrehackrfV skfred and ride 
off In any direction the wishes I* an 
ordinary teat for any young Autdo wo 
uiun.’*—Chicago Ntfws. .

We Sell It for Less - Seeing is Believing

Three Carloads of Furniture on Our Side Track-We Must Make Room* • ■. .j ■ - . *• ■ • ■ r ■ • , < • , « +
, * , ‘ . ... - "'4-' . v  ̂ f  - - • - - . '“ -r7 * -J  -v,

Big Bargain Special Sale on TwoffMattress Bargains • Special RUG Bargain
Inch Post, VERNIS M AR TA IN  - 7  • , P - . SMITH AXM INISTER 
(Gold Finish) ii Special Priced

Th* Oil Gird. *•
One of the animal curiosities of 

Booth America Is tbe "oil bird.” or 
gum-haro. 'it breeds to rocky cares, 
and out? of Its favorite haunts la tbe 
Island of Trluldad. It lays Its eggs 
In a nest made of mod. and tbe youDg 
bird* are prodigiously fnt. The na
tive* melt tbe fax down In clay pots 
aod produce from It s kind of batter. 
Tbe eaves Inhabited by the birds ate 
usually accessible only from the sea. 
and tbe burning of them la sometimes 
an exciting sport.

A Word ef Wrath.
, The word “ rabbit*” -ou board a Corn 

lab flsblng smack arouses the Ire of tbe 
crew. 8houl4 the hated word be ut
tered as the boa| Is tearing the harbor 
on a pilchard expedition tbe .speaker 
would stand a fair chance of living 

’ burled overboard. Tbe mere mention 
of "rabbits" destroys all chance* of a 

_ "catch-"—London Chronicle.

«  . Pa's Hard Jeb.
'“ Johnny."- said the visitor at thw 

door, "Is your faiher *t Home?”
"Ha's trying le-be, sir." saltl Jfibnny. 

"but you know. Mr. 8qulggs. mn’a 
mother's her*."— Harper's Weekly.

Th* Real •arrow.
“Did TMir operation cost you much 

pa ln r »
"Yes. tin t! didn’t mind that so much 

~ t »  the dollar* It cost." — Baltimore 
- American.

a *

Able and Willing.
Tbe Reftor—h'redrty. do yon know 

Where Ilf lie hoy* go who go Hablng on 
tbe Babbs’!!) day! Freddy —Yae. etr. 
Follow me aod I ’ll show you tbe place.

H#r Resrifioa. \
Madge—U 'W 'I*  Dolly’s ambition In 

Mfel Marjorie-She hope* to marry a 
millionaire And save him from tbe dis
grace of dying rich —Life.

Thera la geniaa a* well In virtae as-
la Intellect. * ’f l*  tbe doctrine of faith 
av«r works,—Emerson.

Aviator 8avad Prom^rfre.
• Colfax. Cal.. 8*p« l i  — Fire Early to
day caused* one dealt) and destroyed *  
aeclTon ot tbl* town.

i i • I r» ■ “ - - *■ Kh * » * * > A W. e *. nb, AA. St' 7 ('i 1X rr.’fjR -I . .. ?f -* ?- -- a: -  ----3 — .ai .i

In W H ITE  SW AN 
MATTRESSES

jt enow asks « 
f  for, We Sell for

The Kind the Other ,
jjjFellow Asks $ 18.50 FLOOR RUGS - 9il2' Size- -

that the other fellow wants 

$2 2 ^ 0  
we

sell for

DIVORCE SUITS -
ATTRACT ATTENTION

J "
Wilmington, Del., 9Lpf.. IS.—The 

»ult for divorce brought by John Dan- 
• TOfL lr.. against 'hi* wife, Madeline 
tlu^ront Bancroft, and the counter 
/tilt brought by the wife are ,ael for 
/rial at the term of tbe superior court 
which opened here today, and the case 
-projlilses to be the most sensational 
in "the history of the Comniovwe.vltli, 
of "pearhe* and troubled polllle*.’’ A* 
matter* now stand, only the unexpect
ed- can stop the still* begun by hut 
bund and wife. The latter I* the eld 
est daughter of Alfred 1. Du Pont, the 
mUlionaire 'Ice  president of. the Du 
Pont I’nwulcr Company. Mr. .Bancroft 
brought ms suit on statulory-krojind*. 
dchylng fbe paternity of hi* wife’s 
Infant son In the paper* (lied In the 
Hate Mr. Bancroft called tbe child Max 
Holder. Jr., and made It a cod«fend 
ant. Mrs. Bancroft,'In her ccunter 
suit, charge* her husband with unfaith
fulness and extreme cruelty. She alio 
pleads not guilty to hia charge* against 
her. —

SANTA FE RAILROAD ^  v  
SHOWS ITS PROGRESS

Topeka. Kan., SOpt, 18.—To show 
•uJio progress, of ̂ American railroad 
building and operation for the past 
thirty years, the Santa Ke today 
started out a demonstration -of- four
teen care.which "  111 be operated uver 
all tbe liner1 of the company between’ 
Topeka and Alberqueroue, Heading 
the train Is one of thy monster Mal
let'•locomotives recently constructed 
In the shops of tbe conipany in thlh 
city. Following done behind Is an 
old style wood burning lntiju|h:i< 
oiu^ratert b y ilie  Santa Fe aomPN-fiJ)- 
•j-enrs ago. The train ’ also .JAcllMo* 
the oldr style and tbe latent ImfRoved 
types of flat cars, bo* cars', coal cars, 
passenger coache# and caboose*.

OH and ggs le«*e» are being taken 
In Archer county hy men lnt<<re»ted 
In the Klectra flel«t also the Tulsa 
field. The significance of these leases 
seem to be In the point that the land 
lu demand Js -located on direct line* 
from PetroTla -and Klectra to the coal 
field* U> Young county.—Archer Coun
ty New*. .

Electra Machinery 
& Supply Company

Electra , -  -  -  Texas
CARRY IN STOCK A _
COM PLETE LINE OF

Oil Well Supplies! Boilers, 
Engines, Pipe Fittings, r, 

Packing, Etc.
Also prepared to do pipe cutting and 
threading, blacksmith work and ma
chine work. , W ill have a delivery 
wagon in the field to deliver supplies.

Phone Nos SO
— ---------------------- ^ ----------------— -------------------

Klnier Threat was In town Tuesday 
alter.-seed ofita. He will plant 12b 
acrea^hf oats, and about 6\) acres of 
whcaTj He Informed |us that be 
now has about 20 acre* of volunteer 
oats that are utl to a~flne stand.' and 
would be good grazing—Archer 
County News.

J. Vf. Seals, who la selling seed 
oats and wheat, and therefore In a 
position to guesi pretty well, stnted 
to thqNew* man on Tharsday thot he 
believes at least 50 per'cept of the 
farm acreage In thlp territory Is to- 
be planted-in wheat, and. data this fall 
and believe* that this per cent will 
Laid good all ovey the country.*— 
Archer County New*.

A. Smith, from Tulsa. Is here 
tbla week looking ovef our country 
Mr. .Smith la an oil man and seem* 
to think that perhaps we may have 
an oil field here.—-New Castle Regis
ter. ■ L

Machinists Meat In DavEffpetT.
Davenport, la., Sept. 18.—The an

nual convention of the International 
Aswietatloh of Machinists opened In 
this city today with about 200 dele

gates from the 1'nlted States and 

(-’anaita In attendance. The aeaalon 

promises to be unusually Important, 

as the g eneral-strlkc threatened by the 

railrtAd machinists la to be the prin

cipal subject of conSRIeratlon.

New Homo Sewing Macblae
t have opened a sewing machine 
store next door’to the postoffice, 
8<>& Ohio) avenue. I have a full 
line of machtnea.

Now Hotns Rotary, 
and tha Vibrator

Call and get prices ahu tends
before you buy a machine. "  

Sowing machine supplies and 
needle* Jot all make of ma
chine*.

Old machines taken Id on ax-
change.

W. A. M oC LELLA N
Phone No. M2 , .

Wichita -Fall* Rout*.

Northbound
No «

Wichita Fait*. S:*0 a in. 
Krederlck ..... *S;<# * n>
Altu* .............. * 40 am.
YUiigum . . . . . . .  T :4fc k m.
Klk "Ak f ly  

Ar. .Mammon

Ar Ilolll* . . . . . . . . . .  11 02 i i.m
Ar Wellington ..... 13:10 pin.

Southbound
— No. i

!,v, Wellington 1.3" |. m.
I.v 'llo llls ................ I  l l  p m.
Ar Altu* . 1. 1 . . . , . . ,  8:10 p.m.

No 1

I.v Mammon . . . .
I.v lClk CKjr......
I.V .Manguin ....
I.v Altu* .........
I.v Frederick ... 
Ar V <  blt« h'all*

4:4* p m.
1:10 »  m.

p m. 7 IS s m 
* in pm 1 :11 a m 
9 30 p.m. *.1<) ■ m 

11 41 pm 11:41 •
Tlirpuati slecpsr* iwlwoen iluninion and

Fort Worth on No*. 1 am) 4."

NtwvcastI* Branch

. — Northbound
I.v Mewraatl* ..................
I.v Olney ............
I.v Archer ( I t )  ............ ’
Ar Wlabile t'*U« ............

Southbound

Lv WlctilU rail* . . . . . . . . .
At Archer City ............
Ar Olney ...............
Ar Nowcosll* ...

D*n»«r City

No 11 
1:00 a m..
1:41 a.m. i
1 II a.en. 1 

M IS a. i*.

No II2 10 pm 
'4:1# p m 
1 :11  p.m.

pm.

Fort Worth snd 
Northbound —m Ar Lv

No. 1 ~....................  1:40 pm i:M  pm
No 1 ................ 12:lS p m .'11:11 pm.
No. 1 ............... ...| 1:10 pm
No. 7 1:45 a.m 1:05 any.

nouthbouod— Ar Lv
No. 2 ...... 1:50 p.m. 1:55 p.m
No. 4 ............ . 13.01 p.m. 12:10 pin
No. 0 ........................  115 * in
No. I ......................1:35 *m  2:45 a.m.
local to Klc. im No 15 di-|Hirl« 7:00* ni 
lenwl from Lloclnt No. 1* arrive* 1:15 p m

' _" 1 ~ ? —
Wichita Vallay e,

B A T H S !
Yea bent Hava to Walt 
Flva Naw Gath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
No. 1 to Abllend •». 
No. 5 to AtilW-ne .. 
tNn * to "Wycr* ,... 
tNo. 1« to Byer* 
No.' 2 frdm Abilene 
No * from Abilene 
tNo. 7 from 
tNo 1 from 
t Daily except

vMissouri, Kansas and Ttxa* 

mtvtbeond
No 272 leave* at t »  a. m. to DalM*. 

Fort W'prth, (Irccnvlllr, Waxithachls. C«»n- 
ncct* nt W'hlteeboro with northliounrt 
''Klyer ". . Arrives Ht. Ie>ut* 7:42 a m . 
Konwm City 12.20 p. m . Oklahoma' City 
1:10 p. in , Chlcngo 4:5* p in 

No 12 leaves at l  ie p. m to Ornl#on‘ 
Conect* at Whllecluiro with *outht>ound. 
"Fiver" for Fort Worth. Waco. San,-An
tonio and Oalveeton: connect*, at Dejilann 
■rtt h— nort htKiund local and ’ ’Umnedi" 

‘Arrlfi¥ St. Lmil*.*7:20 p m . Kan*** City 
11:15 a. m. TM+mgh *lecpcr to Clilcdgo 
via 81. LouU, arrivo* 7:00 a. m

>\ Wcetbmind * ^
< No: 271 arilve* at 1»:40 p *m. from Dal
le* and Fort 'Worth; connect* at Whlte*- 
boTo With xouthtxiund ' “ FlyeF’ from St 
Louie, Nsomi* City and Oklahoma..

No 11 arrive* at 12.10 p m 
l»o. 27* Wave* 12:4Ba. m. for nalUg. 
No. 277 arrive* 1:10't‘a. m. from Dallas

—  JO S E P H  A. K EM P. President. • —
P. P. T.ANOFORD. Vice Pres. C W. 8 NIDKR. Cashier
WII.EY BLAIR. Vice Pres. W. L. HOUKKTSON. A»*t Cashier

' -J .

Oftlcial Stnteuit-nt i»a nindt* to tin? Comptroller of 
— Cuarenoy, September 1st, HU 1. Cotitleriaetl

City National Bank
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S  x

Resources
l/iati) and Dlxcounfa $883,793 20 
U. 8 . Ilnnd* and Pro

nil uni* ....................  202.0PO.OO
Other Stock* and

B o n d s . . . . . . . .........  1,279 <k)
Furniture and Fixtures 18.tMio.ntl

.......  l.gntt.tai
exchange. . . .  20.0b0.U0

Daa from U. 8 . Treas-
arvr ............................... 10,000.00

C «h  and Sight Ex-

Boat Estate 
BING uf Ex

. 129.473.32

.1.265,145.52

Liabilities
Capital Slock .......$200,000.00
Surplus and Profit*.. 167,124.14

. Currency In ClrcOtir- 
- tloa . . . . . . . .

Deposit* ...........

Dividends Capsid .
Bills Payab le.......
Reserved for Taxes

2oo.noa.on
605,693.38

67$.f»0 
100,000 00 

1,760.00,

C . W . S N ID E R , C a s h t r t

Call, sad aae m*.

L . H . L A W L E R .  P ro piictci

Rohatch’s Mineral Water,
Ts highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons wbp have tested Its mor- 
Its,-for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and -bladder-trouble. 
This water, stimulates the secretion* 
of the stomach. . increase* digestion 
endeavors,., a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents the ac
tion of germ* that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases. - 

This water can be purchased at the 
wdjns er delivered In Jugs or cases.

T ils  wall is located aHe mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Height*, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. ’ O. J. Rohatch, Own- 
t f .  Phone 1901—1 long—4 shafts.

SCHOOL BOOKS 
CASH

Owing to very small profit and 
loag of so many a< 7TRints we-are 
oompclletl to reqtiext that all 
chiliircn bo p rt iv lW  with suffi
cient cash to pay for their hooka, 
according to tHtps showing that 
Information. "  -

Martin’s Book Store
8 0 9  E ig h th  S tre e t

? h one 9 6

For First Class

Plumbing Md Gas Flttiag
J .  A. KAVAN AG
984 Ith Street. \ Phene t
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W IC H IT A  D A ILY T IM E S
l u U t ^ ,  Om m t  Bsreeth ■ tract

PuMIsesd Dally Except Sunday

TIM TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Pitatara aad Publishers).

Officer* and Director*:
■d Howard. President and Oon'l Mgr.
R. E. H u ff'....... .w . Vloa Proaldant
0| D. Aadaraon ..............Secretary
B. D. DoonaU........Assistant Manager
f .  A. Kemp, Trank Kail. Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Sabacrlptlon It at**: r
« *  tba Weak (aa ll *r carrier) . . . . . l ie  
•p  tha Meath (malt *r oarrtar . . . .  . Me 
■ r  Ua year (aaaM *r earrlar) ........ |i.M

I at tb* PaetoffWw at Wichita Tall* 
la aaaaad-elaaa mall mattar.

Oanaral Manager 
Managing Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

SOS SOS

Wichita Falla, Tcxaa, Sept. 18, 1911.

T
“THIS DATE IN HISTORY,*

September 18. *
17U9— Samuel Johnson, famous 

English writer, borp. 
Died Dec. 13, 1784.

1710— Kzpedltlon against the 
French sailed from Bos
ton for Port Royal.

1718—Jonathan Carver, who 
was the first to explore 
much of Upper Missis
sippi country, arrived at 
Green Ral, WIs.

1851—The "New York Time*-' 
made Its first appearance.

1882—Confederates recrossed 
* the Potomac Into Vir

ginia, having been In 
Maryland two weeks.

1910— Field Marshal Count'Von 
Walderaee, commander- 
chief of the Internation
al forces In China, arriv
ed at Hong Koqg.

TheGem
th« only exclusive Mottos Pict

ure Tb#atra la tha city.

Chang* of program Every Day.
•' Matinee at 1:*U.

Night ebow at T:IS. .

*Th* Bad Man's First Prayer.” 

•iR-and Around Havana, Cuba."

PRESIDENT DEFENDS 
ANTITRUST
(Continued from page 

__________________________ / .

S

'“A  Novel Experiment.”

8ong—"Slip on Your 

Gown.”

cfTS. TRITCH 
Proprietor

errors have been made In figuring up 
the official returns, and the pros seem 
confident that when these are correct 
ed, they will have a small majority.

_ The hop* of another "white man's 
hope” has gone glimmering.

The President has decided to retain 
Wiley, and In that decision there 

Is evidence In abum|ance that the Pres 
Ident knows a thing or two.

Anybody has the right to be a candi
date for the U. B. Senate, but If (Y»ne 
Johnson decides to enter the contest 
It will require a good one to defeat 
him.

Gov. Cruce of Oklahoma. Is the right 
sort. Only a few months ago a New 
York aor^ety of charities criticised him 
severely because of a lynching which 
took place in Oklahoma, and the gov
ernor has evened up the score by writ
ing a letter to the society In which he 
makes reference to the Flynn-Morris 
fight which took plAce Ih Madison 
Square Garden, and says among other 
things: "After I ran those bruisers, 
and all the gang of thieves and bur
glars. trailing them, out of Oklahoma. 
New York welcomes them with open 
arms.” Revenge Is sweet, and that 
shot'ought to take effect.

The official count o f The recent 
Maine election will not be made until 
December, It Is announced. By that 
lime the question o f ” bow Maine 
went?" will not be of so much Interest. 
At last accounts the official returns 
gave It to the antis by 188 majority, 
while the return* from every voting 
precinct, as compiled by the leading 
newspapers gave the pros a majority 
of 365. M Is admitted, however, thal

The meeting of the statewide prohi
bition executive committee In Dallas 
on last 'Saturday brought togeile^two 
or .three hundred prominent brohibl 
tirJkixt* and after deljberatln^Ion the 
hiaYtwr It was Jecfcieil to abandon the 
matter of Investigating into frauds at 
leged to have bqun coiaarittued In the 
recent statewide election by virtue jBl 
which alleged.frauds a pro victory was 
turned into a defeat. This was prob
ably the beat that could have been 
done under the Circumstance*. Jt Is 
more than likely the question will he 
resubmitted next year, or as soon as 
possible, but the leading prohibition 
Democrats of the state are of the ojfcji 
ion. apparently that the first thing 
to be accompliahed Is to unite their 
strength and put out a candidate to 
make the race for governor against Col 
qultt. The man yiost prominently 
mentioned for that honor is Judge 
Ramsey, and It Is more than likely 
that he will let It be known within a 
short time as to whether he will me 
cept. »

RECALL OF LAFFERTY.

St. I.oul* Globe Democrat ■*
In Oregon, when the recall works 

Imtb night and day. they are threaten
ing the recall of Iwfferty from con
gress. 1-afferty is a man, 4! years of 
sge, old enough to knohr better, but 
being single, nptfed to any woman's 
pron strings Not long ago, during 

the st>ecial session which ha* been a 
plague on all our home*, he saw a 
young woman in Washington, admired 
her. and by return mail w;rote a letter 
asking the privilege of a meeting The 
young woman handed the letter to her 
father. The father,1 who ap|>ears to tie 
a believer In publicity, gave It to the 
presa.— This called out another letter 
written by J^afferty to another young 
Capitollenne. There tigs now been 
time for the echoes to begin tvturning 
from Oregon where the Columbia river, 
once said by Bryant to hear nothing 
"aave Its own dashtngs," Is nowadaya 
listening to many other things 

The political enerole* of I-eflerty 
In his district have started a high 
moral campaign againat him. ~Tt has 
liean brought out thaL at home he 
once forced his attentions upon a sten
ographer Thle moves Ig ffe r iy  to the

r.

COLONIAL
* t

FAM ILY TH E A JR E

Presenting .

LANG
AND

BUCHER
In a new Musical Comedy Skit

Illustrated song by Mr. Taylor 

Music liy Miss Tomek.

Thru Reels of .Pictures
Curtain at 7,: 36 . _ J

Admission .... .................. 5 *  10c
* -  ' $r>

* - f e . . l o n _ A d m l , t m g ^ opomiJr fontrol o f p r l ( .M  

that hr did pay court to ttfe stonngre- 
|di*r, he declares that his Intention* 
were honorable and that the lady 
could be calling' herself Mr*. Dafferty 
today If she had only said "yea.”  We 
rather like this la I w f forty. and we 
have not consulted the rongT*anlena)
Directory to find whether 1« be i  
Democratl or Republican, either. ” A 
man's a man for a' that." and If a man 
must forego the blessed privilege of 
popping the question In order to run 
for congress In this country-, either 
honorable ambition will do or the 
problem of rare suicide will loom larg
er than It does.

"Now bring on your recall." says 
Igfferty, after making that open con
fession which Is good for the soul In 
answer to the threat that a  recall pe 
illtlnn TUI be circulated against nto 
In time for tha November alac tiqn.
The whole nation, from sea 
will applaud I t e .  Tor this Is 
local Issue onR  It Is not cnnfln 
Ijifforty's distjlet' nor to Ixtffe 
state. What Ir k shall be spoken afid 
established that a man shall lie Trade 
ineligible to congress because he per
sists In seeking a wife after many re 
buffs* In this the Incentive we would 
offer to ambition? Is this the premium

anrvieA **

has- read something Into the statute 
that was not there before;' that It has 

the word "reasonable'^ be 
'estrainil zj^^kde,fo^Wrrsi . * when the

*o»*F
saute court had said U^-W iis could 
not be properly dong, because Con
gress haiK evidently not intended to 
Include such a limiting word In the 
statute This.Is not fair to the court 
It Is true that the court. In the early 
days of the construction of he statute 
bsd said that It could not limit the 
statute in effect by excluding from 
its operation what wus deemed rea
sonable; at common law. But as oth
er cases aroae It found It necessary 
to make exceptions to the literal op 
eralton of the words "restraint of 
trade," and lL-d^d so by excepting 
what was mlnor^or ipctdental, or In 
direct, and including dnly those cases 
where' the chief object of the contract 
or combination- was the restraint. In 
doing so the court said that It must 
give the statute a reasonable construc
tion and not one leading to absurd or 
rldleuloua results; In the last two 
cases the court did not change the 
substance of the reasoning and scope 
of the previous decisions, but only 
treated tha exceptions previously 
termed "Incidental and Indirect,”  a* 
-excluded from the operation of the 
statute In the light of reason I. e.. In 
conformity to the evil sought to be 
reached. Now. In whst way has this 
Injured the public weal? What com
binations or arrangements can escape 
under this Interpretation that any 
sensible man would wish to have con 
demned? Did the court not condemn 
the Standard Oil Company, the father 
of all trusts. In the l^story of which 
every form of criminal Illegality was 
practiced? Did It not, on the other 
hand, condemn the Tobacco Trust, of 
much later origin, and framed under 
the advice of cuhnlng counsel for the 
very purposes of evading the con
demnation of the statute'and at the 
same time securing and erioylng the 
monopoly, the, framers of the atatute 
Intended to prevent and punish?

Iwt me renew agsln the invitation 
to any of the vociferous critics of 
the decleion of the Supreme Court to 
use their legal Imaginations and state 
the facts ot a case not condemned 
within the rule of construction put 
upon the- atatute by the Supreme 
four*, but Included within their eon 
» ( ruction of M, which reasonable .men 
would think It wise or proper to make 
criminal.

Now. I desire to call attention to a 
very broad distinction that many per
sona have failed to draw or perceive 
between a reasonable construction o ' 
the statute which the Supreme Court 
has Insisted upon and the Introduction 
of the word "reasonable” In the 
statute go as to lead to a result by 
which romkinattons for the' purpose 
of reatralnting trade with a view to 
controlling prices and maintaining a 
monopoly could be held to be reason- 
able and thus lawful. Uatil the de
rision of the Supreme Court In these 
last two cases there was a clearly de
fined hope In the minds of many busi
ness men who had reached the conclu
sion that It was Impossible to conduct 
business on a free competitive basts 
•fid that It was necessary to secure

and
competition la order to make business 
reasonably profitable, that to some 
way or other the statute could he con 
•trued so as to make It apply only to 
unreasonable monoplles and unrea 
sonable excld*lon~of competition and 
control of prices.' They had In their 
minds the thought that In some way 
or other a standard could be set by( 
which If those who enjoyed the mo 
nooply and the restraint of competl 
Hon and the control of prices did not 
abuse their power to the point of seek
ing from the public exorbitant profits 
their arrangements could be l(rld to 
be only reasonable and not within th^ 
statute or punishable by law ., In my 
message o f January 7, 1910, on the 
Interstate-commerce and anti-trust 
last* and federal incorporation I used 
this langkaga: ‘ _

Many people conducting great butl

we Would place upon,public service 
Mr. Roosevelt ahod)d go to I-afferty's 
district aad appeal for him In the name 
of the stork, and the eagle. And we, 
as one people, should sit'np the. night 
after the recall election, straining our 
ear*' to bear the welcome news that 
iA fferty Tina.

McKinney, Bept- 1*.—The dry weath
er and heat are playing havoc "With gar
dens planted after the rains. Worms 
are dplng great damage to reed crops 
of all klfids.

nesses have cherished a hope and e 
belief that In some way or other e 
line may he drawn, between "good 
trusts”  and "had trusts,”  and that It 
Is possible by amendment to the anti 
trust law to make a distinction under 
which good combinations may be per 
•pitted to organise, suppress competl 
Boa. control prices, .and do it . all 
legally If only they do not abuse the 
power by, taking too great profit out 
of the business. They point with 
force to certain notorlouk trusts *a 
having grown Into . power through 
criminal methods by the use o f Illegal 
rebates and plain cheating, and by 
various acta utterly violative of busi
ness honesty or morality, and urge the 
establishment of some legal line of 
separation by which "criminal trusts” 
of this kind can be punished, end they 
on -the other hand, be permitted un

der the law to cafry on their business 
Now the public, end especially the 
busluesa public, ought to rid them
selves,of the Idea that such a distinc
tion Is practicable or can be Introduc- 
ed Into the statute Certainly under 
the present anti trust law no such dis
tinction exists. It has been proposed, 
however; that the word "reasonable" 
should be made a part of the statute 
and then that It should be left to (be 
court to say what Is a reasonable .re
straint of trade, what is a reasonable 
sutipression of competition, what Is a 
reasonable mouoply; I venture to 
think that this is to put Into the hands 
of the court a power Impossible to 
exercise on qpy consistent principle 
which will Insure the uniformity of 
decision essential bo lust judgement 
It Is to thrust upon the courts a bur
den that they have no precedents to 
enable them to carry, and to give them 
a power approaching the arbitrary 
the abuse of which might Involve our 
whole judicial ay-stem In disaster.

“ This paragraph has been quoted 
and spread on the record of the Sen
ate 'on  the motion of a Senator who 
considered this to be at variance with 
the decision* of the Supreme Court; 
Instead of toeing at variance, it Is In 
exact accord with' those decisions

"Again from those who have given 
qp free competition as an economic 
force that ought to be encouraged or 
enforced, and who are utterly oppos
ed to the spirit of th ■■ anti trust law 
we have frequently heard the ques
tion, "Well, supiiose you convict those 
large combinations under the statute 
what are you going to do about "tr* 
You can, perhaps. Send some men to 
the penitentiary " for creating these 
combinations which have cheapened 
the cost of production and given you 
most of your foreign trade and much 
of your prosperity, but what jtre you 
going to do with the capital Invested 
the plant, and the organization? Yoi- 
can confiscate it and ruin your eoufi-̂  
try by a. panic, but you can't divide 
such combinations Into their com 
,ponent parts again, for the lines of 
division hav* dlsapiieared Into a com
mon ownership''

The court hns met the issue and 
the queries presented by the doubteri 
and tb* scoffer*. It has vindicated 
the majasty or the law. has Illustrated 
the wotderfwl elasticity and adapt, 
ability << remedy by Injunction In 
equity, and ^*s at the same time mani
fested a diss regard for the welfare 
of the Innocent business men and the 
community at large, who. In a cats 
Clysm caused by tb* confiscation of 
each eaonnoas capital as are Involv
ed In these combinations and a bus  

peaslon of the legitimate part of their 
business, would be buried with them 
In a common ruin.

"Th# court be* exhibited a courage 
In facing the necessary result* lu en
forcing the statute that. Instead of 
prompting an attack on it. ought to 
make every American proud that we 
hare such a tribunal. It la now en 
forcing It* decree against tha Stand
ard Oil Company, and against th* 
Tobacco Comiiany It Is making those 
great cotaldilations divide themselves 
into actually comiieting parts under 
such provisions In the decree that an 
injunction shall be constantly oiiera 
tlve to prevent by edntempt proceed
ings mgr assumption of the old rela 
tlons of monopoly. Thlsjasa an easier 
matter In reference to tb* Standard 
Oil Company, because It was easy to 
dlrlde up the various companies that 
were united by tile ownership of stock 
of all the companies In a single hold 
ihg company. In the Tobacco Com 
pany the decree could not be worked 
out so easily, and It will be necessary 
to separate the properties owned by 
single companies and to distribute 
those plants into different and differ 
ing ownerships tn order to create com 
petition between them and maintain 
that competition by the power of con 
tinning Injunction againat any future 
union, or any agreement to avoid 
future com pet it Ion. If needed theee
two great decisions to teach the busi
ness public that at least not In the 
suifreme tribunal of this country 
would (he'clajm  be listened to. that 
In this day and generation we have 
passed beyond the possibility o f free 
competition as consistent with proper 
business growth, or that we hare 
reached a time when only regulated 
monopoly and the firing of prices, by 
governmental authority are consistent 
with' future progress. 'We did ge» 
along without monoply; me can gel 
along with ft; and thd business men 
of this coantry must square them 
selves to that necessity, Either that 
or we must proceed to State socialism 
and vest the (loverniient with power 
to run ..every business. The decision 
of the Supreme Court Is In tl|e high
est Interest,, of the publle, and I am 
glad to think that business tneq who 
have been violating the truat law are 
new being made to aee the necessity.

ftr** </i .ijjt;',
o f

V '

changing their origlnral organisations 
giving up the Ideg thal It la necessary 
to control markets In order to make 
profits, and .reverting to 'the old prin
ciple of free competition, In wplch all 
limit upon ft to prevent Its being ex
cessive must be self lmpoaed by the

I r j

Every day shipments of Fall Goods are being 
received at our store; displaying the latest fash
ions that are being produced this season. You  may 
he sure you will see something new and authentic 
here. Something that has never been shown before*

Splendid Showing of the'New Things in
FANCY SILKS, IN NEW. DESIGNS AND SPLEN

DID q u a l it ie s !

;6-in. Satin Duchess at $1  25 • !  50 1** ’>'*'•
27 In. Messallne Foulard, all colors f l  00 l * r  yd. 
27-ln. plain Messallne all rojort, 89c P*T y*1̂ - 
26-In. Fancy Striped Foulard .......... 85c per yd.

42-In. Silk 
weaves, ....

Marquisette! plain and fancy
tf oo and $1  2 5  l * r >'d-

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

Special line of Serges, all colors and white and 
white with black, hairline stripe, for suits and 
skirts, 26 to 54 inches 50c tu • 1 50 per yd.

THC 'LATEST NECKWEAR.

Side Frille* are on the highway to popularity this 
season and we are showing a lovely assortment. 
Some of net and some of lawn, edged with Val and 
Baby Irish lace, prices 25c tu $1 50

NEW EFFECTS IN 8AGS.

We *tat>'hriefly a few of the new styles In bag*; 
velvet atid Icwt^aV'-bags. with fancy lining and 
long sijk cord, price* from 21 25 t0 $4 50

BEAUTIFUL NEW LINENff. ’ ___ _

Some suggestions for autumn brides.'- EvqnMte 
Imported table lines* and napkins, extra-heavy 
qualities, prices T5c ,l’ 52 50'l,o|̂ d̂

SHOES.

Ilanan Shoes, a  beautiful line of the nobbiest
fall styles, prices ..........  § 6  0 0  ami 2 6  5 0
Barry Shoes tn all leathers and style*.
price* .... - $ 3  5 0  (<> $ 5  0 0
•'Buster Brown” Shoes for lioy* and glrla In Bluch- 
er and button, prices 21  5 0  R' $ 3  0 0

\
MEN'S HATS.

t l  50 S3 00
t l  0 0  and 21  2 5

Stetson Hats In all shaiiea $ 3  5 0  and 5 6  0 0  
The "T iger Special" Kata in new fall and winter
shapes ............................ .................  5 3  OO

9 MEN'S AND BOY6' SHIRTS.

Geo. I* Ide A Co. famous
Shirt* .....  ..................
Silver Brand.................

- V -------------- — ----- — ------------------- :— -̂------ -

MEN’S HOSIERY.

Iron 'Clad, the guaranteed line for .... t 2 5 c

UNION SUITS FOR BOYS and MEN.

Union Suits or separate .garments
5 0 c  to 5 2  0 0  tier suit

Ellsworth & Thayer's Great Western. Glove. 
Price's Seamless Palm Gloves. Prices range 
from 51  0 0  5 2  5 0

Sweet. Orr A Hawk brand Overalls.
Work Shirta and Shoes a Specially.

C. J. Barnard 6? Co.
good senae of each competitor and not 
by any arrangement or contract be
tween competitor* or secret stipule 
tion or wink or nod.

The decision of the Supreme Court 
as it grows to be understood In the 
near tuiusa will be a signal for the 
voluntary breaking up all romblna 
tlona In restraint of trade within the 
Inhibition of the statute, and will, I 
hope, lead to a complete revulsion of 
fueling on the part of the business men 
of this country and to a clear under
standing by them of the llmltatlo** 
that must be imposed by them upon 
any business combinations made by 
•them In the future. The operation of 
the statute has illustrated the sKiW- 
ness of judicial procedure, and of this 
I have often made complaint: but in 
the settlement of Issues of this Im 
portance two' decades are no great 
length of time, and If in that period 
we shall have stamped out an evil 
which would certainly have carried 
ut to socialism as a reaction from the 
vicious control of the few, the time 
spent, the effort, and the litigation are
worth the coat------There have been
times when among others I have 
thought thal the enforcement of the 
law might have been facilitated had 
the courts vlalted Its breach with 
severer punishment, but "Though the 
mills o f the gods gtln if alowly, yet 
they grind exceeding 'amall(" and with
out the severity that some of us urg 
ed and. would have been glad to see 
used, a revolution In business meth-'i 
ods where they have heretofore been 
vlolatjvs of the sthtute will be ac- 
cosaplfsbed. and with least disturb- 
ano* to bnsigess which la lawful.

“ In a special meamge on the duh- 
Ject of trusts which 1 sent to Congress 
January 7, 1910, I aald:
• “ It I* the duty and the purpose of 
the Executive to direct an lnvest\ga 
tlon by the Department of Justice

for putting their houses In order, .through the grand Jury or otherwise.
Into the history, organization, . and 
purposes of i l l" th e  Industrial com
panies with respect to which there Is 
any reasondble ground for suspicion 
that titty h ive been organized for a 
purpaef, and are conducting business 
on a plan which' la In violation of the

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business •
m vim rT M iN o  d V A M f f r n o

BRANCH 1FFICB OF

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The W ichita Falls Laundry Company
^ Opened at BOB Indiana 9 — -

Bundles left before 9:09 a. m. return*d sama day.
Phone U l  F. R. CLAWSON, Manager

--------------------------- ----------r— ----------

Cntl trust law. -The work Is a heavy
ne, but It la not beyond the power of 

the Department of Justice I f  sufficient 
funds are famiehed ’ to carry 'ow '-ake 

investigations and to pay the cmiaael 
engaged In the work.
1 “ I wish to repeat thli now, and to 

sty further 4h^t the Attorney General 
has Instituted investigations Into all 
the Industrial companies above de
scribed, and that these are In various 
stages'of completion. 1 am glad to be 
able to add that If Congreaa shall con
tinue needed appropriations, every 
trust of any-siM  that violates the 
statute,will, before the end of this art 
mlnfsfrarfoir th l l I T ,  lie brought Into 
court to meet and acquiesce ^n a de

gree of dlsUnngration by which com
petition between Its parts shall be 
restored and presarved under the per
suasive and restrictive influence of a 
permanent and continuing Injunction.

” Und*^ these condition*. 1 atn en
tirely opposed to an amendment of the, 
anti trust law. It' Ik n<iw a valuable 
Government aaaet and Instrument 
Tested and brought Into practical and 
beneficial use by 20 years of litigation 
and construction by the highest court, 
why should we Imperial Its usefulness 
by ytperlmenls? Tba outcry sought 
to be ralaed In aome'qwarters, follow
ed proposals of amendments pre-

J

(Continued on Pag* Viva)
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Pteoad under this head will SMn* 
satisfactory results. On* Cant th* 
Word f*r an Inssrtlsn; Half Cam 
Mia Ward aarfc following laaartlaa

TOR BALK— Modern Washer, a meant 
laundry for every houae. No danker of 
fire and leas fuel. No InJurj  ̂ lo gar
ment* and laaa labor. Wichita Falls 
8h*et Metal Work*. 108-6tp

FINANCIAL.

WANTED FOR RENT—Three room houae;one 
two room house. Sec W. It. IL.Thalch- 
er. Phono 566. 108-3tpWANTED—To rent, five or six room 

house with all conveniences, Immedi
ate possession. On hill. preferred 
Phone F. M. Gate*. 181. '  1073tc

FOR RENT—Four aod five room bous
es; 112.50 to 920.00 per month- Bee 
Ed B. Gorsline. 48-lfcW IFE WANTED—Or cow wanted or 

horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a Job, 
or a bouse, or some furniture, or a farm 
or a trade of home kind. In fact It 
don’t matter what you want, If you 
will run a want ad In The Dally Time*, 
chance* are very strong that you will 
get an answer. Then Its up to you 
Time* want ads reach the spot. Try 
some today. _  -  103-tf

FOR RENT—8lx room house on Bluff 
street, between 12th and 13th; mod
ern. W. W. Brown. Phone 603.

107-tf*

FOR RENT—7 roorin house with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott See J. L. Mytlnger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. <0-tfc

WANTED— We have i»arty who wants 
to rent 5 to 8 room house with modern 
conveniences, must have ham also. 
Phone 529 or 530. Friexe It Perry. In 
Hiirance and Real Estate. 106-4IC

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied b7 McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J. C. MyUnger, Kemp and Kell build
ing 15 tfc

HELP WANTED.
—FOR SALE—

WANTED— Woman for general house 
work. Apply 1010 Indiana Ave. 107-3tr FOR SALE—Milch cow, fresh Call 

(la y  Bright, phone 395. 108-3tcWANTED—Boy about 15 year* old 
with small amount cash security, as 
news agent on railway trains. Apply 
at 1’nlon Depot News Stand. 109-ltr

One good as new McCgskey Account 
Register; will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta. Texaa.

I08 2fitcWANTED— News agent on the North, 
western R. R. Good long run: must 
have security. ('*11 1404- Austin W. 
T. Watkins \  U)8-3tc

FOR BALK—Cheap, good gentle family 
horse, phaeton and surrey. Will sell 
separately. Apply 1004 Burnett Ave., 
or phone 685. tOtMftpOIL DEAI,— A few live salesmen-*ant

ed for oil proplstlon; splendid deal, 
good commissions If you are not a 
lire one. don’t show up. Ask for Kline, 
8t. James i  Mel tomorrow morning 

— ----- Smim -  - * ----- A.------- -
WANTED—Four non-union carpen
ter* on Job between 18th and 12th 
streets on Burnett. Layne A Stephens

104-tf

FOR SALE—One four room house on 
monthly Installments. Two five room 
houses, one six room bouse. Rout* 2, 
box 25. • 91-S0tp

FOR TRADE—1763 acre* of good ag
ricultural that I will trad* for 
good farm lam. ir  city property. Box

FOR RENT— ROOMS
. - . -Ja-------------------- ----—------

FOR SAL A—CITY R. *RRTY.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished room* 
with all modern conveniences. Apply 
1501 Travis. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— Being imposalble for ■> 
getting my house Insured on Auatln 
avenue; have placed In on the market 
at a great sacrifice. Bee me at Art 
|g>an Co. 8. M Kennedy. 108-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room with all 
convenience*. 807 l*m ar Ave. 107-tfc

FOR RENT—Room* to two young la
dle* employed through the day. Mrs. 
T. M. Brown. 804 Burnett. 10313tc

FOR BALE—New home In Floral 
Heights; 1)600—five rooms, hall, bath, 
llghyi. water and gas. Also good barn

FOR RENT—Two connecting room*, 
furnished, Wlthv'all modern -conven
ience*. Phone 2$1. A 102-tfc

Heights lot at 3400, 8600 In cash and 
balance lime. Phony 305. 'P. 0. Box 
1094 - 108-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room- All modern eonveklences. Ap
ply 809. 7th street. 98*tfc

Foft BALE OR TRADE— New 4 room 
house 304 Elm St. ’  rw 4 room house 
.708 Elm St. New 8 room house 703 
Holliday 8t. New r room house 1417 
Fifteenth 8t. On* 6 room house 1804 
Scott Ave. 3 room house l*kewood 
addition. Phone 523. Mack Thomas. 1 
owner.  ̂ »9-tf

— FOR RENT—

FOR RENT— Modern 5 room rest- 
dents; gas. sewer, electricity, bath 
Dr. Du Val.^ 102-tf FOR HALE—South front, modern five 

ooms, bath, gas lights and walks, three] 
doors west of high school. 1414 1>th 
street. Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Pbon* 116, 
P. 0. Box 218, city. 87-tfc

FOR R E N T —Cot taco rooming house 
on Indiana avenue. Also 8 room hoard
ing houae on Ohio avenue. J. T  
Young. Telephone 39*.’ trt8-6tp

|

O il and Gas Lands
We have and controle lands in ’the Oil  ̂
and Gas belt for sale and lease— Ten
yeart experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence o (  oil men solicited. ( 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fo w le r Bros. & Co.
-  Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building 

W i c h i t a  F a l l s  -  -  -  - T e x a s

WANTED,—To buy vendor lein notea 
of imal! denomination and not too 
long time, H. Nutt, room 200 Kemp A 
Kell bnlldlng. 80-tfc

HAVE money in large amount* to Inaa 
on farm* at 8 per cent, require* life 
tn*Vlranea to cover amount'of loss, In
flection* made In Setpember. See Otto 
Btehllk over iioatoffice. -

PLENTY—Of money to loan on firat- 
elnsa buatneaa or raaldanc*. proparty. 
I want oaly flrat-clasa loana and can 
make them ao the borrower* will pay 
monthly; caaler than paying rent 
r. W  Ttbbatt 818-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear Noae, Throat

When in town^wlth a good mule for 
*ale. let ua tee It. We keep feed fpr 
rale, and a few livery rig* for Ur*. 
Wichita Horae an* Mul# Co., corner 
8th street and Indiana avanuae 37-tfc

1.08T—Between Wichita Falla and Hol
liday Sunday. Inner tube of automobile 
tire with 8. P. Sprole* name thereon 
Reward for return to Overland gar
age.

News From the 
Oil Fields

PRESIDENT DEFENDS 
ANTITRUST LAWS

( Continued from Page 41

pared without a real under*! Hiding 
of the law or the court'* decisions 
may nerve the purpose of promoting 
unreasonable and unreasoning discon
tent. but certainly ought no) to be 
considered aerlpuklf.

“When an auienrioyrnt Is proposed 
'let the proponent stale Ilia defect In 
the statute thee amendment Is to 
remedy, and bow It will effect It.

" I f  the avowed purpose I* to make 
It itn|>oeslble to use reason In the 
construction of the statute as the 
supreme court did let the mover of 
the amendment formulate a case of 
restraint of Interstate trad* not con 
demned under the Supreme Court'* 
construction of the statute, which 
ought to be condemned. I.et us 
avoid general expansion*. Ixst us 
avoid charges of improper - motive*, 
last us come down to coBcrete rases 
and fact* and make a showing for an 
amendment ihaf a lawyer and a legls 
lalor ran understand and weigh, and 
not be content with mefa rhetoric and 
langauge useful only for declama
tion.

“ In my message of January 7. 1810 
I advocated the passage of a statute 
which shall iwrmlt the Incorporation 
of companies engaged In-- Interstate 
commerce by the Federal Govern 
rnent. 1 believe that g statute might 
be drawn to furnish the protection 
which would Induce companies engag 

ted chiefly in Itneratnte trade to take 
on Federal incorporation, and that by 
the supervlsoln which might be main 
tained by an executive bureau of the 
government over their transaction* it 
would be iKissllde to prevent future 
violations of the antitrust law by 

there in paying quan-1 rhomw contpanie- on the one hand and 
nmond the manager. I ^  them ,  freedom from

constant fear of prosecution on the 
other. Rut this statute would In no 
way be an arreudnkent of the anti 
trust law, which hat gow reached a

TEMPERATURE DROPS 
WREN SHOWER FALLS

A heavy shower *a* falling us The 
Times went to press this nfternoou. 
The slower was accompanied hf u 
welcome droit In teni|>e>'ature.

THOMAS WILL ADDRESS 
MERCHANTS' SECRETARIES
The Retail Merchants' Secretaries 

Association of the State of Texas, will 
meet In IHiHas oiv October 17, 18 and 
19. Secretary Thomas of the local 
Association and probably two or three 
other delegates will attend. The pro
gram of the'meeting will

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

a t t o r n e y s

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornsy-at-Law

l*i<1111 pt attention It, all civil liii*luc«a 
Office; Hear of First National Hank

C. B. FELDER it'ounty Judge* . 
Attom«y-*t-Lsw

Hust-ness Untiled l<> office practice ami 
District Court caaesr

S. M. FOSTER
Attornsy-at-Law

District Attorney noth Judicial District 
Civil Pratfloe.

Old Clly National Hank. I'hone 312

Charles C Huff J II llarwi 
Orville tlulllngton 

embrace-. H U F F ,  B A R W I S E  A  B U L  
Lawyers

The' 89 Oil Company has bad a Ash
ing Job )n their wall 2 miles west of 
town ev*ry sine* last Saturday and 
have been unable to drill any. They 
are still In the oil sand It Is report
ed the company have not decided 
whether they would Anlsh the well In 
,u ’  sand that they are In. or go down 
deeper for the neat strata. In any 
,-case they wllUdrill another well be
side the one they are now on a« they 
think the oil v 
titles. Mr. Hammond 
at this place wlt<. another represen
tative of the eompaVv /royj the head 
office have been busA securing lease* 
on different tracts cfg land tn fhls... 
vicinity for the past tA; day. and •» p e r l^ ln  ‘ ita h ia io^
la the general opinion o l the peopie 
that a good well will .he broujkt In 
soon.—t’etrolla Round-Cp.

I*  really
accomplishing"' the purpose o f 'I ts  
framtra and la enforcing a reform In 
the business methods of this country 
which will be as useful as It Is wlde-

K. B. Uw  «on. of Nowato. Okla.. Is ( spread.'! 
| one of the latest arrivals in the jotl 
field. i I  and tba other la trash

_ _ _  ir gallon price la not far from

J. W Stum, an oil m^t o f  Tulsa. I. Thry ion '  r(mi
here. 1b gallons to pntnt a bouse; the 

takes 2d. The c<HI of one Job 

L. M (Jorham and J. W. Scott. o f f 0; ,hp otheT ,l00- ' ‘  ™“ >' bf 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are here looking after I 11**’ ^ °h ,h* ' < OBt *®*rt ** ***•
Interests in the oil field. 

< . ----------------- J

—

F O R 1
I have a big IlkPof oil lands, (not 'leMedl. oil leaaea and farm lands near 
active or'pro*i»ect1ve development. No lease on these, farms and you can 
buy them now at reasonable prices per acre I als«> hia*e a good list 
of city properly. Slime of them are BARGAINS'and terms are easy. See
me at 8ld> Ohio aventie. opposite P .,0  entrance. j  J' "

W. E. GOLDEN

HOW TO MAKE

lone; wears twirt as long a* the

ere are two—a a y i of telttng- 
I paint; hy the name; tty the 
Iter of gallons il takes for a Job

COTTOH BOLLS ^

topics iw-rtalnlng eajieclally to credit 
feature of the association's work and K,H,m, ;!U ' 
should prove of malerlul benefit not 
only lo the secretaries, but to all nirnn 
bers as well„

The last day of the sesnlon will In- 
designated as member's day and iner 
chants from all luirts of the State a i* 
ei|>ecied to attend. * •

- — — —

OTON

Kemp A Kelt

M -e—L-. Yours truly
F. W. DETVOE It CO.

Newoome. who has had R Mchlendoa sells mir paint 
raising. ______ CL________ - a

Rett.. J. A.
considerable expertence- 
colton was In to see us -one day let to Discuss Bills of Lading, 
last . week and he sald~That cotton I* Orleans', Sept 18.—Repre

DOWNING STREET* LONDON.
14 Bear* tks Nam* o* a Clever Man 

Freni Massschusetu.
Dowmdg street, laodoa where era 

lbe British colonial SihI foreign offices 
sod I lie official residence of tbr first 
lord of the treasury sud where cabinet 
councils are held, perpetuate* the namo
of a clever mao from Massachusetts 
I hose were the days before the Fourth 
» f  July had any significance lo Ameri 
can anuala. and G a ry , Downing, the 
•rat scholar In the first public school In 
Massachusetts and the first gradual* 
sent out by Harvard college, ram* to 
England sod became a chaplain In 
Cromwell's army.

Ry a remarkable stroke of fortno* 
he waa sent lo represent England at 
Tiro Hague when Europe was trem 
bllng before Oliver, aod during three 
dksilnrt eras In England's history be 
Held the office of UrUish ambassador 
at ibe Dutch court He was as popu 
lar or as etsrsr ilnder the Merry Moo 
arvlt a* under the protector and the 
eomlfinnwealth, and II came to pass in 
the reign <>f Charles II. that the mas 
from Massachusetts w as ‘ granted a 
great tract of land at IVeafminster, 
where he hnllt huge mansion* and laid 
oul Downing street. •

To this day Ikownlng'a street Is 
Downing street, 'still, "and. though 
Ucorge | town lag Is forgotten, there 1* 
uo an me in the British empire which 
to more famllUir to us (ban Dla— St 
Jame* fiaxette

GREEN TUR TLES.

PR. R. L. MIDLER w
Practice Limited lo Office and t'oiiKul- 

Jdtiqn Work - >
* Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hour*: 10 in 12 a. nt, and 2 to 5 p m

Itlvea of the Southern cotton ex- 
bankers and buslnena mencan be forced to open by plowing i,nnK.

deep and close to the roots of the *J^'lhl,  r „ y loday to dl,
Bfalk*. Th««. he nky*. •boul4— b«» th*» of Uverpool Mil
done about fifteen before froat plan and to devise measure'*
Is eiperted in order that the * a p ^  protect I an of the mutual Inter* 

... . aw * .v a a*, ... of fho«e ensaged In haiutlln* and
will leave the stalk and there " I l l ^ U r a  SouHtern cot Urn crop, 
be no water fn the boll to fr^ese. ,
He says-the fruit will rortinue 10**0 Stakes at Detroit Meeting 
mature arid that the front or alrblt. Mich:, S*pt.# 18.—Detroit'* 
freese will not Injure It In the least id Orand, Circuit race meeting, 
but- “will .cause It to open, so that In connection with the Michigan 
It wlH be easily Incited Mr. New-, Fair, opened lodhy and will con 
aome hat used this ayatem for years.until next Friday. The program 
and pronounced It a*success—tTfaham jle* for twknly events, among the 
lender. -k , 01̂ nii*rhlch A41.DM Will be die-

vs ----------------------- . •» ./ - N j . *
, *  ♦Jicrrc— >-------^ --------
'• b  , •h t.»'*"V *t C|‘ y-

TK« Vtunfitrn H«v« i P#fil#ui Tim# 
Ah#r 6#'ng H#UNd

( ’ont **mifin in*- areiii ?nrii»*« of lb^
•nniIiwpyi 4ti<t0«n , mHin a invfiiFT 
ujm  " I h«* « nKittiiimi. *if fr«H»n liirtlf 
•Cb**i«*rH- in\ dll***, in an atiiniai of run 
slderalile euiH.uie- iin|*.rt*nce lo ihr 
at»u. for M .nil occurs in the vast 
Dordes sltW i are ...» often le v  U l.il 
by early reysger* lit the iropM'fi 
There appear in lie, iwo dl«llh- f groups 
-wue reeldenl and mush in niiiuliei'S. 
fbe Other migratory nod nailing l.he 
atoll tn breed in numiM>r« lm|sM*ipte 
to estimate

“The i*ner arrive* In lbs eml»-r. and ,

arr< r  s i s :
ou r

Sherman, Sept >8.*—A 
has appeared In the cott 
Grayson county |a report
considerable damage to " *  Of/for the
same worm 1* also wofkl/A/^

'0  ho^10" '  *• City
•/„ *• o, 1t~ .he‘‘« **• n»»i««int wApra hi

A. K  HUGHES
Atiorn*y-at-La<w

Itooms over W H AJcClurkan's Dry 
Gooda Store

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

^Office lo Roberts a u mpfll Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
• . ■ Lawyer

Mh Clurkan Building Pbon* 472

George A. Smoot Cbar le* J|. Smoot 
SMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old Pity National liauk

J. T. Montgomery A It Britain
M0NT00MERV A BRITAIN

Attorneys at Lsw ^
* Room* I. 2, Over Poslofflce

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attornsy-at-Law

Room* 2 and t H. It Illnes Building

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 

' l Notary Public l 
Office Unite 1. Dnrrett Building 

Phone IJJ

NapierW. T  Pari ton

orrti .-

CARLTON A NAPIER 
Lswy.rs

-Room 17 Old Pity Natl Hank 
Phone 719

KayL. II. Mathis John C
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornsjfs-at.Law

Office; F1r*» National Bank Annev

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

0. R. YANTIB, M. D.
Pity National Rank Building 

Women, Children. Otwtefrlrs and Gen
eral Practice

Hour*:. 9-11; 3-5 Telephone Gill

Dr L. Ponn* . Dr. R A Bennett 
— Ph«>nes—

Re* I I ;  O ff 137. Res « ! .
DRS. COONS A BENNETT 

Phytloians and Surgeon*
Office • * * 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Bovonlh Street anil 
Ohio Avenue

ORS. MACKECHNEY. AMASON A  
MEREDITH

KTille* 2tH-2tlC Kemp A Kell Building 
Phone 222 '•

-Thoroughly Kqutp|ied Patliologic-al 
Baclerhilogbial and Phemlitsl 

UalKifatorlek

DR. J. M B i l l
Ofllce:^ KiMin IT, Moore Bateman HWg 

Indiana Ave and Klghth Sl__ 
■e 111! Klevenlh Hlreel 

Ilf Ice 517 Kesblence 221

OR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK
302 Kemp It Kell tlldg.

Office Phone 851. Resident c phone 854

OR. BO CER~
Dentist

Offli-e In Kemp A Kell Building 
Hours; From 8 a. m to 12<«i. and 

from I p. jii. to 5 p. ni

OR. NELSON
Dentist , '

Itooms t ? Moore Bateman Building
Office Phone ................. .........584
Dr Nelson. Phone .. s. „  .. . . u . A U

DR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No f. Ward Building

SPECIALISTS

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Classes Fitted

Room 3(18 Kemp A Kell Building

r h a s  S. HALE. M. O.
Practice Limited to diseases of Ky*.

Kar. Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m. 1:30-5 30 pm. 
Room 18 over K 8 Morris A Co's 

Drug 8tore. 710 Indiana Avenue

E. M. WIOCS R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeona

Residence 808 U m ar avenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave and Rtxth HI 

lwxretlent faiilllle* for treatment and 
care of animal* Separate ward for 
dog*

Phone*; Residence 430; Office 771' 
Calls lo any |M>lnl within State 

promptly answered Prescription by 
mall or telephone 11.00

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
, Attorney-at-Law 

and Heal Ratate.
Room 217. Kemp and Kell ‘ Building.

EO B- GORSLINE
Real Catat* and Auctlonesr

Properly Bought. Hold and Kxchange<l 
Office Room with Marlow A Hiono 
, Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 

Aveue
Office Phone f,3. Residence Phone I St.

W K Turner M 4.. Britton

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgson 

Rooms 4 and;5 Moore-Bateman Hide 
Office Phone 547. Residence Phone 187 

*__
ORB. BURNSIDE. W ALKER A JONES

Surgery and General Practice 
DT Burnside* Residence . . . .N o .  12
Dr. Walker's Roaldenre . . . . . .  No. 2*7
Dr. .lone'* Residence . . . . . . . .  .No 8 4 4 a  E MYLES

~  . . . . . . .N o .  12 ' ’

GUARANTEE a b s t . A TITLE CO.
70? 71 h, St. Phone « « l  

*'Accuracy and Promptne** our Motto" 
Notary Public In office 

freed*. ConlraiJH.-«Blr Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. 0. WALKER
Notary Public

, First National Bank T
—nr-1--V —.n.‘T-- - - --i n r -  —

ARCHITECTS '
JONES A QJILOPP

Architect* and Suoenntendsnts
j  J -Rooms 515-516

Kemp A Kell Building

AUDITOR and ACC'q/IjrKANT

small natal Iteache* snd 1 hen ascend .OB. R. C. SMITH i
them with tbe rising tide, pushing Physician and .Surgeen
Ibemneivea laboriously above high tide lOff#1* Hours 10-12 a ra . and I-:! p. ni 
mark. Holes are ihen drig tn tbe aand I .pMr® Phone 98—Residence 55*' 
by meejt« of ibe for* flipper* until a — n . IT n u  *
aaflatactory one Is obtained, and tb* 4 J' pĥ c,I° and gura<ttn 
eggs 2UU in nnmber. are burled tbe | f Dlsense* o f Women aSpeci.lty  
turtle returning tn sea Immediately. o fffre—Rdom 5 Ward Bldg, 8th Sf.

"After forty day* the eggs hatch f  Residence— 610 Scott Avenue j  ’ ’ , ■
almost simultaneously, snd the young ptR>nes—Office 201; Residence 248 now running under new management.
turtle* dig tbelr Way dp out of t h e ' -  —  — «— , -------- — i--- —--------
sand sod go down to the aes In a long , DR. M. M. W ALKER 
prvs-rsslon. I'n the cottrse of which they _ . Physician and Aurgen

Auditor and Accountant 
Room 200. Kemp and Kell Uttildlttg 

Phone*; Office 855; Residence-019
j.__ _ p ' — ■* -  ---

4— THE—

PALACE HOTEL
_■ '________ ... lhJ . Suite 304-305 Kemp A I

° * rr. • "  , ! f rrt̂ L  he^,na phon* » 'Reelden. e 57<the frigate bird, aod herons Unco lu Hour# ,0
Line sen. shark* and other largr fish 1

-building, Flrsf Class TaMs and Rooms
.. .11.50 and 12.00 per day

Kell
; Office M 
4 to 8 p. m Terms

i them, and onty 10 per oftil reach OR..J. C^/t. QUEST L

Office 71044 Indiana Avenue
[maturity."- Chicago News'

c /
Rpysician and Sor0een
ice TIOVx Indiana Aren 

i Phone*; Residence 214; Office 249 ‘

• -  . - V '

T. J. ROACH. Prop.
Corner- Scott and Eighth

/ € I
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T -THIS DATE IN HISTORY,"
I

September it .  *
1709—  Samuel Johnson, famous 

English writer,. t io r jK ,. 
Died Dec 13, 1784.

1710—  Expedition against the 
French sailed from Bos
ton tor Port Royal.

J766—Jonathan.,..Carver, who 
was the tin t to explore 
much of Upper Missis
sippi country, arrived at 
Oreen Bal, WIs.

1851—The "New York Times" 
made Ita Brat appearance.

1862—Confederates rec roused
the Potomac Into Vir
ginia, having been In 

Maryland two weeks.
1910—Field Marshal Count Von 

Waldersee, commander- 
chief of the Internation
al forces In China, srrlv- 
ed at Hong Kong.

The hope of another "white man's 
hope” has gone glimmering.

The President has derided ,to retain 
Dr. W iley; and In that decision there 
Is evidence In abundance that the Pres
ident knows a thing or two.

Anybody has the right to be a candi
date for tne U. 8. Senate, but If Cone 
Johnson decides to enter the contest 
It will require a good one to defeat 
him.

Gov. Croce of Oklahoma, Is the right 
sort. Only a few months ago a New 
York society of charttlee criticised him 
severely because of a lynching which 
look place In Oklahoma, and the gov
ernor has evened up the score by writ
ing a letter to the society In which be 
makes refarence to the Flynn-Morris 
fight which took place In Madison 
Square Garden, and says among other 
things: “After I ran those brolsera, 
and all tha gang of thieves and bur
glars. trailing them, out o f Oklahoma. 
New York welcomes them with open 
arms” Revenge la sweet and that 
shot ought to taka effect.

TheGem
tha only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre la the oUy.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at 8:80.
Night abow at Trie. .

*The Bad Man's First Prayer.” 

" I « l  and Around Havana, Cuba.”KuT-A  Novel Experiment”

Song—" 8llp on 

Gown.”  r

errors have been made in figuring up 
the official returns, and the pros seem 
confident that when these are correct
ed, they will have a small majority.

The meeting of the statewide prohl 
bl.Uon executive committee in. Dallas 
on last Saturday brought togetje^two 
or three hundred prominent brohibl- 
IJonlsta add after deliberating i on the 
“Waftor lt w lf f l  ecfcfed To abandon the 
matter o f Investigating Into frauds al
leged to hav« been com Dittoed In the 
recent statewide election by virtue of 
which alleged frauds a pro victory was 
turned into a defeat This was prob
ably the beat that could have been 
done under tjje circumstances. It is 
more than likely the queition will be 
resubmitted next year, or as soon as 
possible., but the leading prohibition 
Democrats of the state are of the ofll 
Ion, apparently that the first' thing 
to be accomplished la to unite their 
atrength and put out a candidate to 
make the race tor governor against Col 
qultt. The man moat prominently 
mentioned for that honor' la Judge 
Ramsey, and it la more than likely 
that he will Jet It be known within a 
short time as to whether he will ac
cept

age.
belni

The official count o f the recent 
Maine election will not be made until 
December. It Is announced. By that 
time the question of “ how Maine 
went*”  will not be of so much Interest 
At last accounts the official return* 
gave It to the antis by 168 majority, 
while the returns from every voting 
precinct, as compiled by tha leading 
newaiNtpers gave tbs proa a majority 
of 365. K la admitted, however, that

COLONIAL
FAM ILY TH E A TR E

Presenting

5 LANG
AND

BUCHER
In a new Muqical Comedy Skit

« ■■ - ........... — 4
I • '*

Illustrated song by Mr. Taylor. 

Music by Mias Tomek.

Thru Reels of - Pictures
Curtain a t.^.10 •

Admission .............. . . . . . 6 *  10c f

RECALL OF LAFFERTY.

Bt. Louis Globe Democrat.
In Oregon, when the recall works 

both-nlgbt and day. they are threaten
ing the recall of Ijifferty from con
gress. Dafferty is a man. ,41 years of 

old enough to Knoir better, but 
ng single, untied lo any woman's 

apron strings. Not long ago, during 
the special session which has been a 
plague on alL onr home*, he saw a 
young woman in Washington, admired 
her. and by return mall wrote a letter 
asking the privilege of a meeting. The 
young woman handed the letter to her 
father. The father, who appears to be 
a believer In publicity, gave It to the 
press. This called out another letter' 
written by Lafferty to another young 
Capitollenne. There has now been 
time for the echoes to begin returning 
from Oregon where the Columbia river, 
once said by Bryant to hear nothing 
save Its own dashlngs." is nowadays 

listening to many other things.
The political enemies of Ijifferty 

In bla district bavs started a high 
moral campaign against him. It has 
t»ean brought out thaL at home lie 
once forced bis attentions upon a sten
ographer This moves la ffe rty  to the

minds the thought thst In some way

making o f a confession. A d m lt t in c J ^ opolWlc contr6, of prlc„  
that he did pay court to tha atenoftffP ' 
phar, he declares that hh Intent tonic 
ware honorable and that the lady 
could be calling1 herself Mrs. lAfferty 
today if she had only said “ye*," Ws 
rather like this la Lafferty. and we 
.have not consulted the Congressional 
Directory to find whether he b%, a 
Democrat or Republican, either. “ A 
man's a man for a’ thaL” and If a man 
muat forego the bleaaed privilege of 
popping the question In order to ran 
for congress Jn this country, wither 
honorable ambition will do or the 
problem of rare suicide will loom lafg- 
er than it does.

"Now bring on your recall.”  aaya 
I-a ft. rt v a f t e r  making that open con-fmatute or punishable by law. 
fesslbn which la good for the soul In 
answer to the threyt (hat a recall pe- 
tiltion will be circulates! against him 
In time for the November election.
The wbole nation, from sea to aea. 
will applaud him. For this Is not ~s 
local liana only. u  not confined to 
tatfforty's district nor to Lafferty'* 
state. What If It shall be spoken and 
established that a man shall be made 
Ineligible to congress because he per

PRESIDENT DEFENDS
A lU i-lH U d l L A R 0
(Continued from page 1 )

has read something Into tbe statute 
that was not there before; that'It has 
Iqiaeto^ the word "reasonable'^ be
r<PWSstralnU j ^ ^ d e ^ R h e i i ,  the 
mbne court bad jpfa could
not be properly .dona, because Con
gress had evidently dpt Intended to 
include such a limiting word in the 
aUtute. Tbla Is not fair to the court 
It Is true that the court. In the; early 
days of the construction of he stapit*’ 
had said that It could not limit thp 
statute in effqpt by excluding from 
Its o|>eratlon what was deemed rea
sonable a< common law. But as oth
er rases arose It found It necessary 
to make exceptions to the literal op
eration of the words "restraint of 
trade,” and it did so by excepting 
what was minor, or Incidental, ot In
direct, and including only those caaes 
where the chief object of the contract 
or combination was the restraint. In 
doing so the court said that-it-must 
give the statute a reasonable construc
tion and not one leading to absurd or 
rldiculoijo result* In the last two 
cases the court tfl<4 not change the 
substance of the reasoning and scope 
of the previous decisions, but only 
treated (he exceptions v previously 
termed “ Incidental and Indirect,’ ’ as 
excluded- from the operation of the 
statute in the light of reason I. e., Id 
conformity to the evil sought to be 
reached. Now, In what way has this 
injured the public weal? What com
binations or arrangements can escape 
under this Interpretation that any 
sensible man would wish to have con 
demned? Did the court not condemn 
the Standard Oil Company, the father 
Of all trusts. In 'the tystory of which 
every form of criminal Illegality was 
practiced? Did it not. on tbe other 
hand, condema the Tobacco Trust.-of 
much later, origin, and framed under 
the advice of cunning counsel for the 
very purposes of evading tha con
demnation o ( the statute and at the 
same time securing and enjoying the 
monopoly tbe framers of the statute 
Intended to prevent and punish?

Let me renew again the invitation 
to * ;  of the vociferous critics of 
tbaAtciaion of tbe Supreme..Court to 
use their lagal Imaginations and stale 
tbe facta of a case not condemned 
within the rule of construction put 
upon the statute by the Supreme 
Court, but Included within their con 
atructlon of it, which reasonable men 
wonld think It wise or proper to make 
criminal.

"Now, 1 desire to call attention to s 
very broad distinction that many per
sona, have failed to.draw or perceive 
between a reasonable construction o ' 
the statute which the Supreme Court 
has Insisted upon an0 tbe Introduction 
of the wofd "reasonable” In the 
statute so as to lead to a result by 
which combinations for the purpose 
of restralntlng trade with a view to 
contrmlfhg prices and maintaining a 
monopoly could l>e held to be reason 
nble and ttaMs lawful. Cntll the de
cision of the Supreme Court In these 
last two caaes there was a clearly de
fined hope In the minds of many bull 
neas men who bad reached tbe conclu
sion that It was Impossible to conduct 
business on a free competitive basis, 
add that tt was necessary to secure

and
competition In order to make business 
reasonably profitable, that In some 
way or other the statute could he con
strued so as to make It apply only to 
nnreasonabtto monoplle* and unrea
sonable ekc1dslon~of competition and 
control of prices.' They bad in their

der tbe law to carry on their business.
Now tbs public, and especially the 
business public, ought to rid them-
StiVei Ol, IU« luru m *i Muvaa a «f»«v**h
lion Is practicable or can be Introduc
ed Into tb* statute. Certalnly/under 
the present anti trust law no Such dis
tinction exists. It has been proposed, 
however, that the word "reasonable’' 
should be made a part of the statute 
and then thst tt should be left to {he 
court to say what Is n reasonuble ire 
stralnt of trgdp^vbat is a reasonable 
suppression pf competition, wbut Is a 
reasonable tnonoply. I venture to 
think that this Is to put Into-the hands 
of the court a power impossible to 
exercise on qpy consistent principle 
which will Insure the uniformity of 
decision essential to Just Judgement. 
It Is to throat Upon the courts a bur
den that they have no precedents to 
enable them to carry, and to give them, 
a power approaching the arbitrary 
the abuse of which might Involve our 
whole Judicial system ’ In disaster.

“This paragraph has been quoted 
and spread on the record of the Sen
ate on the motion of a Senator who 
considered this to be at variance with 
the decisions of the Supreme Court. 
Instead qf being at variance, It Is In 
exact accord with those decisions.

“Again from those who have given 
up free competition a*-, an economic 
force that ought to be encouraged or 
enforced, and who are utterly oppos
ed to the spirit of tbu anti trust law 
we have frequently heard the queg-. 
tlon, “ Well, suppose you convict those 
large combinations under the statute 
what are you going to do about it? 
You can, perhaps, send some men to 
the penitentiary for creating these 
combinations which have cheapened 
the cost of production and given you 
most of your foreign trade and much 
of your prosperity, but what .are, you 
going to do with the capital Invested 
the plant, and the organisation? Yor 
can confiscate it end ruin your coun
try by a panic, but you can't divide 
such combinations Iqto their com 

j>onent parts again, for the lines of 
division kava disappeared into a com
mon ownership "

"The court has met the Issue and 
the queries presented by tbe doubters 
and tbe scoffers. It has vindicated 
the majesty of the law, has Illustrated 
the woqdeyfofl elasticity and adapt 
ability of '4-amedy by Injunction In 
equity, and has at the same time mani
fested a due regard for the welfare 
of the Innocent business men and tbe 
community at large, whp, In a cata
clysm caused by the confiscation of 
sech mormon* capital as are Involv
ed In these combinations and a sus
pension of the legitimate part of their 
business. would be burled with them 
In a common ruin. *

“ The court has exhibited a courage 
In faring tbe necessary results tu en
forcing the statute that. Instead of 
prompting an attack on 4t, ought to 
make every American proud that we 
have such a tribunal. It is now en
forcing Ita decree against the Stand
ard Oil Company, and against the 
Tobacco Company It la making those 
great combinations divide themselves 
Into actually competing parts under 
such provisions In the decree that an 
Itijunctlon shall be constantly oi>era- 
tlve to prevent by contempt proceed
ings any assumption of the old rela
tion* of monopoly. This was an easier 
matter In reference to the Standard 
Oil Company, bocause It was easy to 
divide up tbe various companies that

o f
Si

Every day shipments of Fall Goods are being 
received at our store; displaying the latest fash
ions that are being produced this season. You  may 
be sure you jlwTI see something new and authentic 
here. Something that has never been shown be foPe*

Splendid Showing of theNew Things in
FANCY SILKS, IN NEW DESIGNS AND SPLEN

DID QUALITIES!• .b \ \r * r
-;i6-in. Satin Duchess at $1  2 5  S I  5 0  
27-ln. Mesaallne Foulard, all colors $1  0 0  per yd. 
27-ln. plain M/essaline all cojofs, 8 0 c  l,er ? *rd- 
26-ln. Fancy Striped Foulard' 8 5 c  yd-

_ f 4^* 4B J ^
42-In. Silk Marquisettof plaia and fa*<y 
weaves. ....... ' i f l  0 0  *n<> S i  2 5  i * r >d -

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

Special line of Serges, all colors and white and 
white with black hairline stripe, for suits” .pud 
skirts. 36 to 54 Inohes 5 0 c  to $1  5 0  U?r >d-

T HECATE ST NECKWEAR.

Side Frllle* are on the highway to popularity this 
season and we ate showing a lovely assortment. 
Some of'net and some of lawn, edged with Val and 
Baby Irish laca, prices 25c.to $1 50

NEW EFFECTS IN BAGS.

We slate briefly a few ©f the new atyles In bags: 
velvet and leather bags, with fancy lining and 
long silk cord, prices from...... $1  2 5  to 1 4  5 0

BEAUTIFUL NEW LINENS.

Soiiie suggestions for autumn bridea. Exquisite 
Imported table linaas-and napkins, extra heavy 
qualities, price* ............ 7 5 c  (°  $ 2  6 0  per yd.

SHOES.
i * *1 A i
Hanan Shoes, *  bqautirul line of the nobbiest

fall styles, prices-' ___............. $ 6  OO and $ 6  5 0
Barry Shoca In all leathers aud-styles.
prkes ..... - .................... $ 3  5 0  *o $ 5  0 0
“ Buster^Brown” Shoes for boy* and girls In Btuch- 
er and button, prices .......... 0 1  5 0  tu $ 3  0 0

MEN’S HATS. \

Stetson Hats In all shai>ea.^r $ 3  5 0  and $ 6  0 0  
The "T iger Special" Hats in new fall and winter 
shapes ..........................yU .................. - .....  S 3  0 0

MEN S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS.

Geo. P. Ide t  go. famous
Sh irts----
Silver Brand ::r: t l  5 0  to $ 3  0 0

• 1 0 0  »n.l 0 1  2 5

MEN’S HOSIERY.

Iron Clad, the guaranteed line for 25c

Un io n  s u it s  FpR b o ys  and m e n .

Union Suits nr separate garments
...............v...- 50c lo $2 00 iK>r *ult

Ellsworth 4c Thayer's Great Weatern. Glove. 
Price's Seamless Palm Gloves. Prices range  ̂
from .......... ............. ...............  $ 1  0 0  to $ 2  5 0

Sweet, Orr & Hawk braniTUvtrails.
Work Shirts and Shoes a Specialty.

C. J. Barnard & Co.
good aenae of each competitor and not 
by any arrangement or contract be
tween competitor* or aecret stipula 
tlon or wink or nod.

The decision of the Supreme Court 
as It grows to be understood In the 
near future will be a signal tor the 
voluntary breaking up all eombtna 
tiona In restraint of trade within the 
Inhibition of tbe statute, and will, I 
hope, lead to a complete revulsion of 

were united by the ownership of atock4 feeling on tbe part of the bilklness men
of all the companies In a single hold 
tng company. In the Tobacco Com
pany tbe decree could not be worked 
out eo easily, and It will be neceaaary 
to separate tba properties owned by 
•Ingle companies and to distribute 
tbase plants Into different and differ 
log ownerships In order to create com 
pMtnbh between them and maintain

or other a standard could be sat by that competition by the power of con
which If those who enjoyed the mo- 
noo04y and the restraint of competl 
tlon and the control of jn Ice* did not 
abuse their power to the point of seek 
ing from the public exorbitant profits 
their arrangements could be held to 
be only reasonable and not within the

In my
message of January 7, 1910, -on the 
Interstate-commerce and antitrust 
laws and federal Incorporation I used 
thla langauge: „

“ Many people conducting great bust 
nesses hare cherished a hope and a 
belief that In some, way or other a 
line may be gfawn between “ good 
trusts’’ and "bad trusts," and that It 
la possible by amendment to the anti 
trust law to make a distinction und«4

slsts In seeking a wife after many r* '| whlrh good combinations mqjr be per-
bufPi? Jn this thk Incentive we wouldroffer tdambltlon? Is this the premium 
wa would place upon public service? 
Mr. Roosevelt should go to Ijifferty ’* 
district and appeal for him In the name 
of (he stork and the eagle. And we, 
as one people, should *lt tip the night 
after tbe recall election, attaining our 
ear* to jie a r  the welcome news that 
Lafferty wins. m

McKinney, 8«p4. M .-  The dry weath
er and heat are playing havoc with gar
dens planted after the rqln* Worm* 
are doing great damage to feed crop* 
of all klnda. . -

w it ted to nrgaaiae, supprese comi>etl 
Mon. control prtsssyituM do -It all 
legally If only they do not nbuee the 
power by taking too great profit out 
of the ,business. They point with 
force to certain notorious trusts as 
having grown Into power through 
criminal methods by the use of illegal 
rebates and plain chanting, and by 
various actw utterly vtolatWe of busi
ness honesty or morality, and urge the 
establishment of aonk* legal line of

on the other hand, be .permitted un-

tlnulng Injunction against any future 
union, or any agreement to avoid 
toture competition. ir needed these 
two great decisions to teach the busi
ness public that at least not In the 
supreme ' tribunal of (his country 
would the claim be listened to. that 
In this day and generation wc have 
passed beyond the possibility of free 
competition as consIstenl.jKith proper 
business gnxwtb, or that. we have 
reached a time when only regulated 
monopoly and tha fixing of prices by 
governmental authority are conalatent 
with future progress. We did 
along without monoply; we ran get 
along with It; and the buslneaa men 
of this country must square them
selves to thkt necessity. Either that 
or we must proceed to State aociailem 
and vest the Government with power 
to run every business. The decision 
of the Supreme Court In In the high
est interest of tb* public, and 1. am 
glad to think that business men who 
have been violating thq truit law are 
new being made to see the necessity 
for puttlig£ .their houses In order, 
changing their original organisations 
giving up the Idea that It la necessary 
to control mark ate In order to make 
profits, and reverting to the old ptin-

separattop by which "criminal trust*" 01 pie of free competition, In which nil 
of thla kind can -be punished, and they

of thla country and to n clear isidss 
standing by them of tha Ifmltnttoas 
that must be Imposed k* them upon 
any biralneas combinations made by 
them In tb* future. The operation of 
the statute has Illustrated the shtM- 
neas of Judicial procedure, and of thli 
I have Ofteo made complaint; but in 
tbe settlement of iaaues of tbla Im 
portanca two decades are no great 
length of time, and If in that period 
we shall have Stamped out an evil 
which would certainly have carried 
ua to qoclallam ns a reaction from the 
vicious control of th* few, tha time 
spent, the effort, and the litigation are 
worth the cost There hnye been 
times when among - otherf ’ I have 
thought that the enforcement of the 
law might have been facilitated bad 
the court* visited It* breach with 
severer punlshment,_but "Though the 
mills of thw*god* grind slowly, yet 
they grind exceeding small,” and with
out the severity that some o f  us urg 
ed and would have been glad to see 
used, a revolution In business meth
ods where they have heretofore been 
violative of the statute will be ar- 
compliahed. and with least dlaturb- 
anoe to business which la lawful.

"In a special mesaage on the itrb- 
Ject of trofts which I sent to Congress 
January 7, 1910, J, said:

“ |t Is the duty and the purpose of 
the ^Executive to direct an Investiga
tion by tbe Department of Justice, 
through the grand Jury , or otherwise. 
Into the history, organization, and 
purposes of nil the •* Industrial com
panies with respect to which there la 
any reasonable ground for suspicion 
that they have been Organised. ter a

•RANCH JFFICB OF

The Northwestern1 Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business
* t fm m vvHm m  q u a h a n t k k o

AVAI* 
houae| 
ate

The W ichita Fails Laundry Company
Opened at SOS Indiana 0

Bandies left before >:M  a  m. returned game day.
Phone I t t  P. K. CLAWSON, Manager.

Anderson & Patterson
5

REAL ESTATE «nd INSURANCE AGENTS

antl-truat law. The work Is a heavy 

one, but It Is not beyond the power petition between ita parts shall be
the Department of Justice If sufficient
funds are furnished to carry 'oip-eb© AUaalve and restrictive Influence of a
.----- . permanent and continuing Injunction*

'‘Under: these conditions. 1
investigations aSd'to pay tbe counsel 
engaged In the work.

“ I w ish to repeat this'now, and to 
aay further that the Attorney General 
has Instituted investigations Into all 
tbe Industrial companies above de
scribed, and that these are In various 
stages of completion. I am glad to be 
able to, Add that U Congress ahall con
tinue needed appropriations, every 
trust of any site that violates the

limit upon It to prevent Ita being ex- 
ceaslye must he aelf lmpoaed by the on a plan which la In violation ot Che

X

statute wilt, before tbe end o f this ad- 
purpoee, and are conductlng/buslned^ ministration hi 19JS, be brought Into

court to meet and acquiesce g de

gree of dlstlnegratlon by which com-

restored and preserved under the per-

conditions, 1 am en
tirely opposed to an amendment Of the 
antl-traat law. I f  la n<Ur a valuable 
Government asset and Instrument. 
Tested and brought Into practical and 
bene petal use by 20 years of Utlgation 
and construction by the highest Court, 
why. should we Imperial Its usefulness 
by experiments? The outcry sought 
to be raised In some quarters, follow- 
ad by proposals of amendments pre-

------- •  __________1
(Continued on Page Five)
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WANT ADS. Placed under thla bead will bring 
saUafactery results. On* Cant tha

32t£5 Hm"

WANTED

WANTED—To rent, five or six room 
house with all convenience*. Immedi
ate possession. On hilt, preferred 
Phone F. M. Gates. 181. 1073tc]

W ir e  WANTED—Or cow wanted <7r I 
horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a Job.) 
or a bouse, or some furniture, or a farm , 
or a trade of some kind. In fart i t 1 
don't matter what you want, if you i 
Will run a want ad In The Dally Times, 
chances are very strong that you will 
get an answer. Then Its up to you. 
Times want ads reach the spot. Try 
some today. 103-tf

FOR RENT-/Three room house:one 
two room house. See W. H. H. .Thatch
er. Phone 566. ' 108-3tp

FOR RENT—Four and fire room hous
es; 112 50 to $20.00 per month. Bee 
Ed B. Uorsline. 48-tfc

WANTED—We have |>arty who wants 
to rent 5 to 8 room bouse with modem 
conveniences, must have barn also. 
Phone 529 or 530. Frleto & Perry. In
surance and Real .Estate. 106-4tc

H fL P  WANTED.

WANTED— Woman for general house 
work. Apply 1010 Indiana Ave. 107-3tc

FOR RENT—8lx room house on Bluff 
street, between 12th and 13th; mod
ern. W. W. Brown. Phone 603.

107-tfe
----- »--- - T - ~ - ■ - * ' l'
FOR RENT— 7 room house with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott. See J. L. Mytlnger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied bp McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J. C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kell build
ing. M-tfc

—FOR B A L E -

WANTED— Boy about 15 years old 
with small amount cash security, as 
news agent on railway trains. Apply 
at[Union Depot News Stand. 109-ltc

WANTED— News agenf'nnthe North
western R. R. Good long rtaK^must 
have security. Call 1404 Austln W. | 
T. Watkins

FOR SALE— Milch cow, fresh. Call 
Clay affright, phone 395. 108-3tc

One good as new McCaskey Account 
Register; will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texas

108-2«tc

FOB SALE— Modern Slasher, a steam 
laundry for every house. No danger of 
fire and leas fuel. No Injury to gar
ments and leas labor. Wichita Falls 
Shaet Metal Works. 108-6tp

FINANCIAL.

HAVE moqey In large amounts to loan 
on farms at 8 per cent, requires Ilfs 
fawn ranee to cover amount of loaa. In
spections made In getpember. See Otto 
Stehllk over postotfice.

PLENTY—Of money to loan oa Brst- 
claaa bualneaa or residence property. 
I want only Srst-claas loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will psy 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
F. W  Tlbbett 881-tfc

PRESIDENT DEFENDS 
ANT2-TRDST LAWS
Continued from Page 4)WANTED—To buy vendor leln notes 

of small denomination and not too 
long time. H. Nutt, room 200 Kemp A
Kell bnlldlng. oared without a real understanding

of the law or the rourt’i  der isions 
may serve the purimse of promoting 
unreasonable and unreasoning discon
tent. but certainly ought not to be 
considered serloutly.

"When an amendment is pro|>o*>-d 
let the proponent state the defect In 
the statute the amendment is to 
remedy, and how It will effect it.

“ If the avowed purpose is to make 
It impossible to u*e reason in the 
construction of the statute as the 
supreme court did. let the mover of 
the amendment formulate a cate of 
restraint of Interstate trade not con- 
demned under the Supreme Court's 
construction of the statute.

TEMPERATURE DROPS 
WIEN SHOWER FALLS

A heavy shower was falling as The 
Times w’eht to press' this afternoon. 
The shower was accompanied by a 
welcome drop In temperature.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Cheap, good gentle family 
Voa ■u>lhor8e- phaeton and aurrey. Will sellUla-.llc inn, n.

OIL DEAL—A few live salesmen want
ed for oil proplstlon: splendid steal, 
good commissions If you are not a 
live one. don’t show up. Ask for Kline, 
Bt. James I, 'tel tomorrow 'gpcnlng.

WANTED—Four non-union cat-pen-' 
tern on Job between 11th and 12th 
streets on Burnett. Layne A Stephens.

104 tf

FOR RENT— ROOMS

"FOR RENT—Throe unfurnished rooms 
with all modern conveniences. Apply 
1501 Travle.

separately. Apply 1004 Burnett Ave.. 
o r  pbdneWiB. 109-6tp

FOR 8ALE—One four room house on 
monthly Installments. Two rive room 
houses, one tlx room house. Route 2, 
box 25. o .91-30tp

FOR rBAD E—1763 acres of good ag 
rlcultura. land, that I will trade for 
good farm lands city property. Box

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE-

TOR RENT—Furnished room with all 
conveniences, 807 U m ar Ave. 107-tfc

Being Impossible for me 
17 -tfc ■ xettlng my bouse Insured on Austin 

avenue; have placed In on the market 
at a great sacrifice. See me at Art 
■ man Co. S. M. Kennedy. 108-tfc

Dr. DuVaJ, Eye, Ear Nose. Throat.

When In town with a good mule for 
sale, let us see It. We keep feed for, 
sale, and a few livery rigs for hire. 
Wichita Horse and Mule Co., corner 
6th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc

L08T—Between Wichita Falls and Hol
liday Sunday. Inner tube of automobile 
tire with S. P. Sprolea name thereon 
Reward fof return to Overland gar
age. il’

'News From  the 
Oil Fields

THOMAS WILL ADDRESS 
MERCHANTS9 SECRETARIES
The Retail Merchants' Secretaries 

Association of the State of Texas, will 
meet in Dallas on October 17, 18 and 
19. Secretary Thomas of the local 
Association and probably two or three 
other delegates will attend. The pro

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

_____ _ HUFF
Attorn*y-at-Liw

Prompt attention to all civil business 
Office: Rear of First* National IjAnk.

C. B. FELDER (County Judgi 
Attomey-at-Law

Business limited to office practice ami 
District Court cases. . ry

gram of the meeting will embrace HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON
topics pertaining especially tn credit 

which feature of the association's work and

FOR RENT—Room*, to two young la
dles employed through the day. Mrs. 
T. M. Brown, 864 Burnett. 10313tc

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms, 
furnished. With all modern conven
iences. Phone 231. 162-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
'room. All modern conveniences. Ap
ply 909. 7th street. 98-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT— Modern R room resi
dence; gas. sewer, electricity, bath. 
I>r. Du Val. V  102-tf

FOR SALE— New home In Floral 
Heights; 11860—five rooms, hall, bath, 
lights, water and gas. Also good barn 
and tyt. Terms: will take Floral 
Heights lot at $400, $6<J0 In cash and 
balance lime. Pbone 306. P. O. Boa 
1094. » 108-tfc

KOft SALE OR TRADE— New 4 room 
| house 304 Eltn St. * ew 4 room house 
308 Elm St. New 6 room house 703 
Holliday St. New f room house 1417 
Fifteenth St. On' 6 room house 1808 
Scott Ave. 3 room houee I.akewood 
addition. Phone 623. Mack Thomas, 
owner. 99-tf

FOR RENT—Cottage rooming houee 
on Indiana aveane. Also 8 room board
ing house on Ohio avenue. .1. T. 
Young. Telephone 396. 108-6tp

FOR BALE—8outh front, modern five 
ootns. bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
street. Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Pbqfie 118, 
P. O. Box 218. city. 87-tXc

The *9 Oil Company has had a Ash
ing Job In their well 2 mile* west of 
town evWr since laat Saturday and 
have been unkbly to drill any. They 
are still In the oil tand. It Is report
ed the company have not decided 
whether they would finish the well In

qught to be condemned. Let us 
avoid general, expressions. I.et us 
avoid charges of improper motives 
l>et us come down to concrete cases 
and facts and make a showing for an 
amendment that a lawyer and a legla 
lator ran underatand and weigh, and 
not be content with mere rhetnrir and 
langauge useful only for declama
tion.

"In my message e f January 7. 1910 
I advocated the passage of a statute 
which shall |>ermK the Incorporation 
of companies engaged In Interstate 
commerce by the Federal' Govern
ment. I believe that a statute might 
be drawn to furnish the protection 
which would Induce companies engag 

| ed chiefly in ltneratate trade to take 
‘ on Federal Incorporation, and that by 
the supervlaoln which .might be main

should prove of material lieneAt not 
only to the secretaries, but to all mem 
bers aa well. ' ,

The tagt day of tbe session will b.- 
designated as member's day and 1ner 
chants from all parts of the State are 
expected to sltend. /  •

A  M. FOSTER
Attorn*y<at-Law

District Attorney ̂ pilh Judicial District 
Practice

Old City Natiphal Bank. Phone 612

Charles C/fluff .1. II Barwlsc, Jr. 
Orville llulllngtiin

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Stroet and 
Ohio Avenue

ORS.

Suit*

MACKECHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH
204-205 Kemp A Kell Building 

. Phone 222
1 lion Highly Ki|Ut|i|>ed Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemli|sl 
laboratories

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moore Bateman llldg 
—Corner Indiana Ave and Eighth SI.
, Residence 1414 Rlsirnth Street 
Phones: Office 517 Residence 221

Rooi
Lawyers

-314, 315 ami 316 Kemp A Kell 
' Building

_fc_ HIT ■UttCIVIBUIII WHItU Ullftllt UtT meal It
the sand that they are In. <nv*o d o w > ^ .  ^  bjf Plec„tive'bureau of the 
deeper .for the next .atrsts. In any over their transactions It
lease they, will drill another well be- would ^  to pr(.Tent futurt)
side tbe one they are pow on as they v, of  uib anti trust law by 
think tbe oil It there In paying quan- thow> ronipant^  on thMon.  Wnd 
titles. Mr. Hammond tbe manager. I |c u, thpnl ,  ,
at this place wlflk another represen
tative of tbe company from the* head
office have been busy securing leases 
on different tracts oi land In this 
vicinity for tbe past tei: days and *t 
Is the general opinion of the peopie 
that a good well will be brourht In 
soon.—Petrolla Round l'p. *

O il and Gas Lands
We have and controle lands in !the O ilr v 
and Gaa belt for sale and lease— Ten 

y  year# experience in Oklahoma oil fields.
J Correspondence of oil men solicited. 

Satisfactory results juaranteed.

F o w le r Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building 

W ichita Falla  -  . -  •  • Texas

E. B. Lgwson, of Nowato, OkUL, Is 
one of the latest arrivals In tbe 
field.

J. W. Stum, an oil man or Tclsa. Is] 
here.

L. M Gorham and J. W. Scott, of I 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are here looking after] 
intereets In the oil field.

freedwqi from 
constant fear of prosecution on the 
other. Rut this statute would In no 
way be an amendment of the anti 
true! law, which has aow reached a 
period In Its history wHen It Iw really 
accomplishing the purpose of Its 
framers and is enforcing s reform In 
the business methods of this country 
which will be as Useful as It Is wide
spread'.

DOWNING S T R E E T ; LONDON.
i  — y~ •

It Bears the Naess el a Clever Man 
. From Massachusetts.

Downing street, i.undoo. where ire 
the British colonial and foreign oBeea 
and lit* otBrlgi residence of lb « first 
lord of tbe treasury and where rabloet 
councils ary held, perpetuates tbe name 
of a clever mao from Massachusetts 
Tb<we were tbe days before tbe Fourth 
•f July bad any atenlficance In A inert 
ran Annals, and U«vege Downing, the 
Irwt scholar In the first public school Id 
Massachusetts end the first graduate 
sent out by .Harvard college, came to 
F.nglaod and became a chaplain In 
CrumweD'a army.

By a remarkable stroke of fortune 
be was sent to represent England al 
The H in t  when Europe was trem 
bllng before Oliver, aod during three 
dSeriprl eras la England's history be 
Held the office of British ambassador 
at ibe Dutch court. He was as pope 
lar or as clever under the Marry Mod 
arch as under tbe protector and tbe 
commonwealth, and It ramF-t« pant In 
ihe reign of Charles 
from Massachusetts 
gresi tract of land at Wrotmlnster 
where nr built huge mansions and laid 
eut Lfcisnlng street

To this day Oownlng'a street Is 
Downing street still, ind. "tbotlgh 
Ueorge Irosrntag ha forgotten, there la 
uo mime in Hie British empire which 
is more familiar to u* than hla— it  
Janus Gaxeite

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at Law

Rooms over \V. R Mct'lurkun's firy

DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK
. 302 .Kemp A Kell Hldg.

Office Phone 854. Residence phone 864

DR. BOQER
Dentist

Office In Kcinp A Krll Building 
Hours: From 8 a m to 12 a t ! and 

from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Goods Store

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-LSw

Offlye In Roberle-Stampni Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Lawyer »

Me Clurkan Building Phone 472

DR. fcELSON —------
OsnBst

Rooms I S Moore-Tlateman Building
Office Phone  ............................ ..684
Dr Nelson. Phone     ....... . ..4 2 3

It. that the maa 
waa ' granted a-

GREEN TU R TLES .

HOW TO MAKE
COTTON BOLLS OPEHl

F O R  S A L E :
•ii ' ' ■ K , — i

1 have a big1 Bat of oil lands, (not leased!, oil leaaeg and farm lands near
active or prospective development. No lease on these farms and you can 
buy them now at reasonable prices imr acre 1 alsb have a goojl liat 
«or cRy property. Some of them are BARGAINS and terms are eaay. She 
me at 800 Ohio aven«e.fopposite P .,0- Ontrance.

GOLDEN

Rev. J. A. New-come, who has had 
considerable experience In raising 
coftun was In to see ua one day 
last week and be said that cotton 
can ha forced tof open by plowing 
deep and close to tbe roots of. thy 
stalks. This, he says, abou'd be 
done about fifteen days before frost 
is expected In order that the dap 
will leave the stalk and there will 
be no water in the boll to freena.
He aaya the fruit will con Untie to 
mature End that the frost or • 
f rests will-not-Injure It In tha least 
but will Cause It to open no that 
It wlil tie easily picked. Mr. New- 
some'baa used-this system fdr year* 
and pronounced It a  success—Graham 
IdMdfr. >. . ,:j '

' l.:* _____________IB •
Sherman. Sept. 18—A worm which 

has appeared In tha cotton fields or 
jOfltyeon county la reported to bw doing coUmi r* ,t* rday en d jb eS e '* ) rccelj 
considerable d a m a n to  cotton. The <or Muaoa up to last nirht 
saa»e worm la also working on alfalfa.

George A. Smoot Charles II. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City Natldn^l Hank

J. T Montgomery A H Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorn«ys-s1-L»w
Rooms I, 2, 5 Over -povtofflce

T .'R . (OAN) BOONE’  ‘ 
Atternsy-atLaw 

Rooms 2 and 4. IK R. Hines Building

WM. N. BONNER
• Attorney-at-Law

(Notary Public!
O ffice—tatle -1 Durrett Building

V phone R99
\V. T Carlton E W. Napier

CARLTON A  NAPIER 
Lawyers

Office— Room 17 Old City Nat l Hank 
Phone 719 /

U  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAV 
Attornaye-at-Law

O ffW : First National Bank Annex

OR. PROTHRO;
Dentist

Suite No IS Ward Building
9 = ^ —

SPECIALISTS

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Ih-acttyw limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Room 308 Kemp A Kell Building

CHA8 S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited te diseases of Eye.

Kar. Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m.. 1:30-6:30 pm. 
Room 18 over K 8 Morris A Co'a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

E. M. w ig g S R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surpeona 

Residence 8naA|.amar avenue. , 
Hospital OhltvAve and Sixth St 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
care of animals. Separate ward for 
dogs

Phones; Residence 430; Office 771 
('alls to any |>olnt within State 

promptly" answerrxl Prescription by 
mall or telephone $1.00

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

G. R. YANTIS, M. D.
(Tty National Bank Building 

Women. Chlldren>Qbsietrlcii and <Sen- 
. 4A erml Practice
*T iHours; Telephone CIO

Dr. L. Coone !>r. R A. Bennett
-T-Phones—

Res IT; Off 137. Kes 631.
' DRS. COONS A  BENNETT 

Physiciane and Surgeons
Office - - • 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to OTTVe and Consul

tation Work — 
Office In Ketnp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 12 a. m . and 2 to 5 p m

DR. A. L. LANC--------
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 5 Moore Bateman Hldg 
Office Phone 547. Realdeace Phone 487

The Yeungttrrt Have e Perdeus Time
A im  l e n t  Hatchs*.

Concerning ID* grrol tnniea o f the 
south w— t inrtean is-een s trareier 
says '"I he . n— .niawi »r  green inrtle 
•Cbeione uiida«t. i» an aniniai ol enn 
sioerabi* n -u so tls - 'im p irt 'n ee  to the 
stvli. for ll stilt occurs in the rasi 
Hordes wnicti are «>  often dewntied 
by early ceysg.-rs in me ir.ipo-a 
There appeal tn lie two dlMiei t groups 
-o n e  resident sod smalt in mnul>era. 
the other migrsio^y sml risitmg the 
atntl tn breed in ntimbers lni|M>ssible 
to estimate. • -

"Tbe latter arrives In IBs ember, and 
from then to April the see seems at I ve
with tun**. Tbe femnieS seek t h e ____________
small sand beaches and then ascend jo g . p ^ SMITH 
them with the rising tide, pushing I Physician and Surgean
tbemaeivea lahorioualy above high tide .Office Hours: 10-12 a. m . sod 1-3 p m

------------1-------- ---------  ■11 ’ ,
ORS. BURNSIDE, W ALKER A JONES

SurgeVv and General Practice 
Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N  o. 12 
Dr. Walker'a Residence No. 267
Dr. Jone's Residence * , ....... ,No. 844
Office Phone} . . .  i ................... Not 12

Next to Wit*hita Falls Sanitarium

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Atterney-at-Law 

and Real Estate
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

EO B GORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Slono 

(turner Severnh Sthrot and Indiana 
Avene

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 182

VF r  Turner * M U Britton 
GUARANTEE a s s t  a  TITLE CO.

702 7th Si. Phone 6«t 
"Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
Deed*. Contract*. ETc Wrltlen

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public 

____ First National Bank

mark. Holes are then dng In 'the sand 
by means e f the fore Upper* until a 
satisfactory one la obtalaecf, and the 
eggs. 200 In nnmber, are burled, the 
turtle returning to eea Immediately.

"A fter forty days tbe eggs hatch 
almost simultaneously, and the young

Office Pbone 98—Residence 55*>

DR. J.

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A  ORLOPP «

Architects sn3~luoenoteodcnle
Itoon.S 515-516 ' ^

Kemp 4  Kett Binldmi:
■ - t  ------ - . - -  —---- -r̂ -- ^ — —r »
AUDITOR «"d  ACCOUNTANT

A. E. MYLES ■ /
Auditor and Accountant

Room 266. KCtnp an.I Kell IhiibUng 
Phones: Office 85Sl Residence 519

-THE-

Mexia Cotton Receipt*. 
Mexlt,’ He pi 18dTh* two . 

yards ot Mpxla weighed GO hales'

L. OASTON
- . Physician and Surgeon 

Dlsfaees of Women a Specialty 
Office— Room 6 

Residence— 610 
Phones—Office 20l; . „

I tnrtJee dfg I heir way up out o f th e 1- — ------- ------- -|—
I sand end go down to ttte see la a long ,DR. M. M. W ALKER V

prurrsslon. In the course of which they 304-365 Kemp A Kell Building First Class Tibia and Rooms

i and Surgeon
Vomen a Specialty 
Ward Bldg, *tIf 

W» Sbott Avenue 
201; Residence

PALACE HOTEL
runnlUK under now management.

[offer an easy prey to their eoemh 
frigate birds sod herons Once IB 

t̂ m sea. sbnrks and other large Osh 
eat them, and only 10 per root reach 
motorur.**- Chicago News

Phones—Residence 579; Office 9* 
Hours; IS to i f  a. In.; 4 to 5 p.

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgeen j-

Office TIOVfc. Indiana ArfViie 
Phone*: Residence $14: Office $89

os  ___$1.66Jiffd 92 66 per clay

T . J. ROACH. Prop.
.C orner Scott and Eighth
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THE SONG OF THE SUDS

t

Scrub, scrub, Scrub,
At the blamed eld tub „

All day Monday, nib, rub, rub, 
Klbowi aching, back ball broke, 
Clouds erf steam that make you 

choke,
Soap and water, grease and dlrf, 
Socks and blankets, waists and 

shirt, <■
ATI combine to make you shirk. 
This distasteful heavy work. * 
Don't lament, -for when you’ve^ 

seen
The work that’s done by our ma

chine
You’ll forsake the soapy tub. 
Nevermore will scrub, scrub, 

scrub,
You can be the Household Queen 
If yop uae this fine Machine.

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio. Avenue

GREAT STATE 
• FAIR GROWS

President end Secretary Worthy 
of Much Praia* ^

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES

C .  T .  H e r r in g  L u m b e r  C o . .
Successors to Texas Lumber>Co. \ \\

Phone 305

W e  want your business and w ill 
guarantee satisfaction.

Order Vegetables
A T -

SHERROD’S
W e carry everything the sea- 

eon affords In fresh Colorado 
and New Mexico Irrlgatod vege
tables, as well as home grown 
stuff, and can always servo you
with the very beet.

SHERROD & CO.
GROCERS

’Pbenee 177 end SM

■11 Indiana Av*.

Llve.teck Pavilion One el the Perm an 
ent Im prov.m .n t.— L .r g .  Exhibitor. 
Also Constructed Handsome end 
Commedieus Structures.
The Ureal Htalu Kalr of Texas con 

tlnura to grow and expand, due to th« 
untiring energy of President I i  
A test and the veteran Beirutary, Cap 
lain Hydncy Smith. - v

Among the permanent Improvemrnt. 
for 1811 la the Livestock Kavlllyf 
Whleh la being Constructed of std< 
concrete and brick a t -a n  aggregate 
eoet of 150,000. Thle building la (ft  
100. with un arena 125x55 It 
thoruughly modern In every reaper, 
and will contain 52 box stalls 1x12. wlih 
Individual feed rooms and thoroughly 
sanitary.

President Klest Is Justly proud of hla 
ability to fulfill bla promt** and aup 
ply this long felt want of the agrlrul 
tural Interest .«f Texas, m the livestock

Is

sxhlblt dspnrtmejit of Ihs great Hluic 
Fair.

This building Is second to none ne 
to appointments and Is In thorough 
keeping with all other departments slid 
buildings heretofore creeled un the 
grounds. It will tie thrown open to 
visitors an d  exhibitors on the opening 
day, October 14th, and aft award* m il 
Judging of livestock will be done tn the 
upachius arena. *

For several years different large 
hibllorn. realising and appreciating l i t
rireat Importance of thoroughly rxhlb- 
ling thi-lr -different lint., and looking

I *  the comfort of their visitors. Into  
honatrueted jhslr own Individual build-

M o n u m e n t s

arc the signs of the times—every one 
has its iiartlrular style of memorial, 
e.ich tells Its story faithfully and ef
fect ively.

Our Memorials
l-are tn keeping with this age of civ- 
! ilixation.

Wichita Marble &
Granite Works
Phone 4(0

OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT

It now in chsrge of in ex
perienced biker, and ii 
turning out the very best 
quility of . home • nude 
breid, pies ihd cikcs, in- 

i raring it to you fresh ill 
the time. A  - trill will 
convince you.

THE
CORNER
GROCERY

HAIER & OSTER  
Proprietors

IndlRRR and ' Eight

Rhone 6 3

| C EM EN T WORK |

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Watts, Carting. Stays, Cattail 
W •  r m , Ftonrs. FosadAttoha

Telephone No. 604

................................. ........

lung of concrete and thlw year It _  
thu B. F. A vary A Huns’ Plow Co., and 
the MHchell• Lewis Motor I ’n, who arr 
doing this. Rach of ihcsr rum-urn* ar* 
J*«»nstrti<-tlng handsome ron* rctc und 
flrupriNif buildings, each 75x8(1 feel in 
dimensions, with rest rooms and evi-rv 
ronvenlrncs for thrlr fri.-nda and visi
tors and at a post of f 5flit» each. L'pon 
the completion of these building* I hero 
will have been expended hy exhlldluik 
slons for Individual buildings o r II 
grounds, over 110,000

All exhibitors at ihs Htat# Fair of 
Texas hav« the some spirit of Presi
dent K. 4. Klest. Secretary ftydney 
Hmlth and tbs Board of IUrrrtnrs, viz: 
That there Is nothing too good fur (heir 
vaj ron* and friends.

Another feature building being con - 
strut ted by the Fair management this 
year Is lhat for the United (Hates N a 
val exhibit. The large steel Kilts’ arch 
which Is ( 0x (0, and was formerly to-, 
rated on the corner of Main and Aknrd 
streets. Dallas, has been removed to 
Fair Perk and located on the Jery* 
triangle Just east of the Expeglllrn  
building. This arch will he rnclo* .1 
and devilled entirely to the use of din. 
ole Hams Naval exhibit. This exhibit 
last year was miniature compared to 
the one, that will be mads this year. 
There will be six models of the various 
types of battleships rnnglng from the 
m.itysler dreadnought to'Ihe swift p.r- 
petlo boat, a complete exhibit of ell 
r.lytes of guns, ^ n d  electrical spptl. 
fncea, Including a complete wlrele a 
outfit, by whit-h communh si Inn will lie 
Xuade with different other statinna over 
the country.

It .will be a revelation to all the iat « 
lubbers o f Texas and should be seen 
by nil visitors.

P R E M IU M ! A N D  FURSEtt.
. -That Uts State Fair o9 Tsxas will bs 
larger and greater than ever before is a 
foregone conclusion Judging hy the an
nouncements made by President K J . 
Klest, and ths veteran secrriary. Cap
tain Hydncy Mmlth, and ss shown in 
the handsome 210 page catalog and the 
many dstaJI boo*lets which are twlng 
mailed-to every one and In whleh are 
many new and Inlsrestlng features 

From the t i l l  Kalr and Exposition 
the sum of 9205,205 will be expended 
In premiums, permanent Improvements 

operation, as follows Premiums, 
927,905, race purses. 928.000. perman
ent Improvements. 450.000. general rr- 
Istirs. 11.000: operation. 975.000: at
tractions. 920.000: making a total of 
9205,905.00. In addition la ths above 
V »  <hs additional valuable premiums 
offered by various concerns otter Texas 
for ths Bops' and Girls' Hog Club of 
Tsxas. and for whom the Fair man
agement has prepared special pens for 
the *• commydatlon of their exhibits. 
White, the Roy a’ and Girls' Hog Club 
movement was only started this year, 
tl has aroused a great deal -of enthu
siasm over Ihs entire state and been 
competition Is expected In all of tha 
'  srluus classes provided for In Ihe cat- 
ah -g

.The Boys’ Com ciuha continue ta 
a 4d Increased membership and at the 
Iasi report there were 20.000 members 
In Jexas  Tuesday. Ortol* r 24th, has 
been designated by the Kalr manage, 
ment, as Boys' Com Clubs and Boys! 
and Olrls Hog Club day at the Fsl 
and preparations are being mad- tor 
full attendance sf l..,th Clubs. A aye 
elgl protram la being pr< jnr.-d f.,i 
their enleriainmenl and nothina will 
be left undone for I heir pleasure. —  

The management lias furninh-d Ihi 
Beereisrtes of hoth club* alth hnr 
some buttons and pennants for all 
Ihe members and of which every i- 
and girl.In Texas Is pruud

There will be many other Interest 
In* features. In agrtedlture. in ail f 
no r boys and girl*, and who h mill |< 
be remembered and appreciated, 
apei-lal Interest Will hf Ihe Texas Agrl 
cultural and Mecnanirsl exhibit an 
demons!ration, which will he |<v.yi 
In Ihe east end of tha manuta, tun  
building. -. e

BAKING
POWDER

BEE h®w ataab bptlrr 19
tasks *  tha b ik in i

SEE kow.Risek inora uni- 
(arm in quality

BEE bow pura—haw good

SEE I 

BEE tbit yaa gat Calc 

A t  yom *

f'OT MADE BY THE TRUsi

M fl■ w » » a a » i (4 i » a ai <«i * * * * 5
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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CALENDAR OF SFORTS
t

Monday.
Opening of Grand Circuit race meet 

Ing at Michigan Stela (Fair, Detroit.
Leach Cross va. Paddy Sullvan, ID 

rounds, at New York.
Tommy Kllbane va, Joe Mandot, 8 

rounds, at Mempiy*
Grover Hayes vs. Dann'ey Goodman 
rounds, St Chattanooga.
“ Kid" Henry va. Young Loughrcy, 

10 rounds, at Watervllla, N. 7 
Tuesday.

Junior championship tourney .'6T 
Metropolitan Golf Association at 
Plalnfleld. K. J.

Bin ling Nelson vs. Billy Dixon. 12 
rounds, nt Horton.

Oiienlng of bent h show or Apimla- 
cbian Kennel Club at Knoxville, Tenn 

Opening of annypl open air horse 
show at White PluRu. N. Y. 

•Wednesday.
Presentation of * memento front the 

Royal Caledonian Curling Club lo 
Earl Grey,

Bench show of Genaatw Valley Ken
nel Club o|>ens ut Batavia. N. Y. * 

Thursday. _  .
I-ebn Houck va. Frank Mantel). ID 

round*, nt New_Y<>rk City.
Opening of animal bench show of 

Beadle Kennel Club, Beattie, Washing
ton.

• Friday. ,
Kid" McCoy va. "K id " Ely. <

+ "i> j
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ailoring Co.
I W- ------------ x'-: y  ^SSrJ&LSSS.

| 1 |l ll I
i ii t n 11 
m m  1

Room  2^3 Kemp &  Kell Building
M U

WISE

n f

ii'tiI >♦ ?

to announce to my friends* and to the 
public generally that I have again embarked 
jn business, and would like to have all those 
who like to wear neat fitting suits to call on 

le at my office and let me take their measure 
for a fcuit, a coat, trousers or vest. The Kahn 
Tailoring Company is one o f the most reliable 
tailoring establishments in the United States, and 
clothes made by that establishment are guaran
teed to fit and give satisfaction. Call and see 
me at my new place o f business and let me 
show you my samples; I will appreciate your 
calling even if you do not leave me your orders.

Yours gratefully,

K
1 urt
I M l A M

* «  I

• :i [i ini « j i u

S h

m i n
1 H I *

Room  203 Kemp &  Kell Building

i
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YOUA1ELF ju m c E

*h*n yog flail ^ 'In x is l l  g Qua Storg 
0 tha kitchen. A t  ecuhomy count* any 
htng with joALnd  you go on tb* prln- 
iplc that theJI Is nothing too good for 
out fcoLo*. X  You should nsa natural 

yoar srrangoments todsr

McFill Trinsfir & Stwap Co.
« OflSce Hour* 1911 to 1912

Tlll)t9 IH ...— „4A4 U t  14

E. M. WINFREY
Plr* Arms, Pportlng Bools, Bi- 
eyelss and Sewing Maehlns Sup 
piles.'
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
General Repairing a Specialty 

s Eighth Street.
■  ■ M W M M M M M M M M M  AI M M M M M M W M M a  M• • Wt t f t

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY EROS* Proprietors 

•lb OMa Avanws Bu m  B9

A Oanarnl Livery Buatasaa 
dacted. Fair tysntasnt at nil 
Bdnrdlng harass ■ specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

K E N N E L  SH OW .
The annual bench show ,,r the Texs_ 

Kennel Club will to- h« Id. l>. |„l„ r 1 *>| 
28,21 and 22. under the rule* of thl 
Amerhan Kennel Club and under thl 
auperviaSvn ol Dr. < ;-.rg. W. C lsyto l 
of Chicago, and Dr. K. T. < -x  or |»sl| 
Isa. A greater number and more valul 
abls prize* w ill.'
the most nouble krndel. hi the I ’nlt-J 
Hlstes will be represented a* well 
those of Texas and advices from In 
Clayton are bubbling ov» r  with entloil 
alaam regarding the great atu>w > • (  
many entrtea lhat are being Matte f ,| 
the tttate Kalr of Texas at Dallas. WhJ  
la It that S u e  not lav* s  good dog an ] 
%Ay?

IJ.
LADIES' TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.I
Bequest fur catalog* hy ladies In a l l  

ntuat eVrry alale In the I'nlon arr belnf 
rei.lved dally and several have wril 
ten lhat while they have never attend 
ed Ihe Stale Fair of Texas, they havl 
heard s.. many glowing reports o l if 
grealneaa that they were not only
thg to forward exhlhlla. but comr them| 

wuadefs s f T «Selvas and see the

The newest dtylss, the beat mpter 
Isis sad honest workmanship |« whal 
you get in-a Ault from Collier th ( 
Tailor, 7tJ Oblo. ■ 109

"master. Following the aliening form 
all lira the regular tmalpess of ths cos 
venlloo W9« taken up. There trill be
n « election of officers by tl|l. conven
tion. St I on |* delegates Ii re start- 
•d i  sp4r ted contest for th> conrra
tion at tuxt year,

m a  ltay>

RTH TEX/1. 
GAS CO.

T f

First State Trust Com pany
-V, '

.G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ...... •• •• • • •

C a p i t a l . $75,000.00 

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. T A Y 7.GT Fee* , J: F. RKKD. Vic# Pros.
J. T. MONTH!»'V- iY. Vmw I’rsa. ! T. C. TIIATCHKR. Cash. 

. It. HYATT, Assistant Cashier, .

T. W ROEBIITB 
G- r  'noUKRTSON 
Ji'u»;rMI *M’\ P

B. H. BL’TKR
C. W. BRAN

J. A. FGG8IIKH 
H. O. KAHKGNBRGCK

YOUR SELECTION,

h w 41 la

• OF A GOOD BANK

only for th present, but also for tho years bo

M F U l
GOODS
Embracing all of the newest |iat- 
terns In blacks, -blues, brown* 
anil grays, as well as th* new
coronal ion* In red' and bhie 
mixture* are here for vonr in
spection. You can select your 
pattern now. and have your suit 
made for delivery any time you 
wish -It.

Bloom Tailoring Co.
FASHIONABLE TAILORS 

Cl 9 9th Street.

•nrectlon

■ortant,—t 
come.

The right Hank 
dnr bnalttc 

Thl* Bank h «*  a ivnccc.gfui -.>*-,1 a( 
from the day of Its organ I ration.

*1 be a material help to your every 

conservative bankingsafe

yc

rem;

TIT

WE IN MTE YOUR BUSINESS.

J. M. BLAND/Caahier
W. R. FERGUSON. Proaltlenl 

1.ESTER JONES, Aas’ t Cashier
A  '

The Wichita State Bank
T - J 1Wichita Falls, Texas

A FRIEND
That will never tail you is a bank account. 
It is a buffer’against misfortune and unfail
ing source Of satisfaction to its owjner. The
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS  

. . T H *  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  B A N K ..

' 4 -

. i. .

TRY A S

A  mlxtur 
J lieet mllk.pi 

•Ay bbal |t « 
8 order for A

ALFALF

ttttd we hart 
Alfalfa, Also 
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*  0 »u . Cora.
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Mr. Inbad Gets Talked Abo Jit Just Because He Picks Up a Pape By H. B. Martin

'M g ** % itiMr is a S t i u c Y 
a».t> th> * g . i s a w
HIM s>lCK^A P A P E R
up OFF THE STREET,

'  y \ G u e s s  h e  n e v e r

'"O e u y s  THEM.

5"a> what do Y9U m n4<r 
mp /n b a 0 is  roopieAP  
r 0  o u y  p a p e r s ^Tyey  
SAY H£ PICKS TftrM Ui> , 
OFF t h e  S T R E E T .' X

HAVE You 
Cot t h i s ,
IWORNIN&S 
Ph P£K.  Son

CYWM GET # 
HIS FORMING ST 

P A P E R ?  , AtL Sold 
Out  tong 

ACo’ ^

why meat t*
t h e . p a p e p  *

7r ^ rt > ‘ 
\ * s e »  v T

Oddities in a Day's News
from the cobs. The red win* black
bird, one of the thieving species, la 
protected by law.

The following clipped from an QAla- 
honia City Paper «eem » plausible 
enough, but olltcial confirmation la 
lacking:

"While President A. A.-Allen of the 
Mlaaouri, Hannan and Texas Railway 
Company, on a vlalt here neither af
firmed nor denied the report that the 
Katy ayatem will, on January T, be 
come a part of the t ’nlon Pacific 
holdings and Immediately thereafter, 
will announce plana for the construc
tion of a branch llpc from Wichita 
Falla to Oklahoma City. Intimations 
given were such aa to lend to a con-. 
(1 rnmtIon of the belief that this la the 
definitely arranged plap of the Katy.

"The promoted nejf road, which-la 
expected to he announced by January 
1, will be an extension or its present 
line front Parsdns, Kansas to Okla
homa City and will connect with the 
line of the Wichita f ^ l s  and 
"Northwestern at Devol. running by

It has been growing everyday lU c i  uM opened, mom then eight, months ago

THESE PRICES ARE WHA T  DO IT:
Ihout over $«00,000 with no liabilities* 

and He said the company wanted F* 
exas. and would llk^ to  have Wichita In 
taper j furnish a part.-of-Hm ext»cn»e orlu 
1 a ing the plant. til

The proposition was re for’•4 o

[the the manufacturing committee w 
d at met at two o'clock this nrtemoo 

| sup- formulate fi proposition.

Hen Lays an -Egg Nina Inches Long 
and 8evan Inches Thick.

Mist. (1. E. Fetfda'e prise hen that 
occupies a coop on the Felton place 
in Orange, Mass., has brought forth 
a champion double egg. It was 9 by 
7 Inches, and lhalde It was another 
perfectly formed egg 7 1-2 hr 5 1-2 
Inches.

\\>̂ <( Peabcrry Coffee, p y r lb. 22'j to 25c 
JxjuJut and Llbmujnd (^CoflVc j>er lb. 25c 

We carry a full hoe of First Pick and 
Steel Cut Coffee.
200 Buckets best Coffee, per bucket 00c 
DtJt Salt Bacon; per lb. 10 to 12c
Best Smoked Strip Bacon, per lb. . * 13c
50 Ih. bucket best Compound Bard $4 35 
10 lb. bucket Itest Compound I.ard $1 00
10 lb. bucket Cottolene........ 91 25
Pure tdtrd, per lb. ...................... 12c
1011) bucket Pure Lard ’j.-.. . $1 30
Three cars best hard and soft wheat flour 
money can buy including Hunter Cream, 
White Cress, Belle 6f Vernon, same as 
Belle of Wichrta. Oujr Challenire' Price 
hundred ... ..........*.... ' $9 60 to $2 75

DRY coons.
. Don’t pass up our Staple Department. 
R will be the best in Wichita Falls.
5000 yards best Calico, per yd ...... . 5c
4000 yards good Calico, per yd. .....41 v t l
5000 yards good Percales per yd. fl’< lo}5c  
5000 yds. Bookfold Tal de Nord aiupKed 
Seal Ginghams, worth 15 cents, y
Challenge Price ........... 12c
4000 yjls. New .Hope Bleaehed/Muslin
per yard ..............  ...... 8 l-3c
4000 yds. good 36-inch Bleached Muslin,
.per yard ....y . . . . . . .  6c to 10c
4000 yds. Brown MusUn per yd. 6 to 10c 
4000 yds. Staple C h «k  Ginghams, Chub
lenge Price per yard ......  5c to 8 1-Bc
5000 yds. good Cptton Check. per yd ... 5c 
Pepperell Sheeting, Challenge Price
per yard ... ...................... . 23c and 25e

Don’t fail to see our new fall Dress 
Goods, SRkh, Linings and Buttons. Big 
line falpwash Goods.. Special prices on 
Table/Linen, Napkins and Towels.

FONTAINE HARRIED
V . I I U R &

Robins .Acquire a Jag by Eeatlng 
Too Many Catawba Grape*.

A flock of robing got tipsy yester- 
day in the yard of Frederick M. Nu
gent of Bloomfield. N. J. The debauch 
waa ranged by feeding too freely on 
Mr. Nugent'a catawlui grapes. Rome 
of th* birds were ao overcome that 
they lay unconerloua on their back)

Ohio. At lei 
[or IS years, she hag made out one 
for herself and today becomes Mrs. 
John L. Hays. .IV O R Y

S A L T
Flying a Kite New Cur* for Hsad- 
rche Oiacovered by Pastor.

Flying a kite to cure a headache is 
the discovery of Hev. W. M. IHitridge 
of Marblehead. Mas*.

“ From headache* broqght __pn by 
overwork and too clo*e aplleatlon tot 
study,” he *ay*. "there I* In my esti
mation no cure quite equal to kite 
flying.”  ---------

FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Best Fancy Table Syrup per bucket .. 35c 
Star and Horseshoe Tobuceo, per lb. .. 45c
White Syrup, gal. bucket ................ 40c
Ribbon Cane Syrup n. ... ...i. 50c to 65c
24 qt. Table Syrup, ease ... $1 96
20 lbs. best *>avy Beans...... ........ $1 00
20 lbs. best Rice ....... ...............  $1 00
4 lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda..........25c
24 cans good Corn, case ...... ... .̂....91 05
24 cans hand picked Tomatoes .’....-91 00 
Van Camps Best Hominy, case $1 95
Best Kraut case, ..........91 or>
4 cans Eagle Lye ........... ,............. 25c
4 boxes Axle Grease ............. j,... 25c
3 boxes best Matches ............ :.........10c
Best Bulk Crackers, per box ....,*......  Sttc
28 bars best, White Soap..... ^....... 91 00
Spuds, per bushel ___,_____ ..........  $1 50

We have a car of new canned goods in 
transit which wc can save you 05 to 40 
per cent on, and n car of First Pick goods 
we can sell very cheap.

Old Folk* Should Be Careful In Their 
* Selection of B*fl»lativ* 

Medicine.Is so different; 
so much better.

Every grain is like
a little diamond

. * •

Examinfe with 
your reading

"uc umber* An* Fruit According .
:o Official Ooclaion in Court.

Cucumber* are-not vegedhtles, In 
' ke meaning of the law, but fruit, ac- 
ording to a ruling of Chief Magis

trate Otto Kempner of Brooklyn. * - 
* 0  are egg plants, pumpklna and 

tomatoes, declares the .magistrate, 
ind anything else that grows on n 
vine. ,-

,n save you
Cures W ife of Extravagance by
Giving Her $200 in Silver.

A resourceful man In Oreeley. Colo., 
has found out bow to keep bit w ife 
from spending money.

The wife wanfed a rug It waa only 
*3oo and waa - bargain. The bus- 
land gave her the dealred sum In 200 
•liver dollar*. After counting the 
■wins over ahe derided that she could 
not afford to spend ao many big all- 
ter dollars on one rug. >

pour a little ot 
what you are using 
slowly into a glass 

o f clear water.

The powder that 
remains on top is 

* not salt.

C. E. McCARTY A  SON, the big new  stoke
We will "be open during the fall season until 10 o'clock P liens SO.

Letter tf  
y X E. HUTT

Wichita Fall*. Texas.
;  Dear Sir: Two cant of paint look 
alike; two paints look alike, when 
oitened: two Jobs look alike, ao long 
as they're new—unless one Is scant 

Tbeye are far from alike; one la 
paint and th* other Is trash.

The gallon price Is not far from 
alike. They don't cost alike. One 
takes lu gallon* to paint a bouse; the 
other takes 2d. The Mat of one )ob 
Is $50; the other 1100—It may be 
190—the Job that cost least Is the 
good one; wears twicq as long aa the 
other. 1

There are two ways of telling 
good paint; by the name; by the 
number of gallons It takes for a Job 
—least gallons.* beat paint, ny the 
name Devoe; by least gallons 

• . Your* truly
F. W. DEVOE A CO. 

T .  R. McClendos sells our paint.

honor of President Taft who arrives 4- 
bere about 8 O'clock this eventag afid 
remains In the city over night. The 
program for the evening provide* for 

air address a*

2000 Woman Holding Public 
Office* in State of Kansas.

There art* inoo women holding of 
fee  In Kansas. These Include 49 
county superintendents, Bre county 
clerk*, five county treasurers, two 
probate Judges and a mayor.

B e a u tifu lPresident Taft in Michigan 
Detroit, MIcIl , Bept. 18 -Michigan 

welcomed .President Taft today with 
1 geauine cArdlallty. The presidential 

train reached Detroit shortly before 7 
•O'clock this morning and despite the 
early hour a large crowd was on hand 
to catch a glimpse o( the nation's chief 
executive. The ia r-»a fi Immediately 
switched around thg city and taken to 
Ponltac wherd the President delivered 
a rtmrt address and then returned to 
Detroit to attend the opening of the 
Michigan Staje Fair. At luncheon the 
President wjf* the guest Of the Detroit, 
commercial bodies A ride about the 
city occupied the remainder of the 
^fanoffL -

a banquet, an open 
Wenonab Park and a public reception

T R Y  I V O R Y
tneryArmy of Rojo+is*  Escaping From 

Fin* Upset the Firsmsn.
An army of roaches, dislodged by 

fire In the home of Frank Keeaer af 
-Elisabeth, N. J Displaymade the front steps 
so slippery that aeveral Bremen fell.

Dependable styles at 
prices that our custom
ers say are{ the most 
reasonable m the city.

Come in this week 
and try them on.

Fear*' Explosion of Popcorn 
Ear* Two Fact Lang.

Patrolman Walter Ayers of Bprtng- 
field, Maas., steeps every night in fear 
Of a popcorn explosion thnt will wreck 
bis barn. \

Ayers' last crcqi'af ftoficom has pro 
tnw d  mammoth ears, some -of them 
Dearly two feet long. The kernels arc' 
so big that the patrolman says they 
call lor. a special popper. He tigs Cau
tioned, bis children to handleythe 
"high explosive" carefully, ■

y"
Dog Digs "Up Twq Silver Dollar* 4 
to Pay for Hla Now Collar.
. A bird dog In Tarrytowjt received a 

collar the other day from W. A. Town
er, hla master. Th* dog jra* ao de
lighted wltji the collar that he dug 
two dollars up from^nder a Jree and 
brought thedi to l)J« master.

A Notable 
Gathering

A  most notable gathering of 
stylish shoes is under way at 
our store! Ajmong the first to 
arrive Were the Fall Styles of 
A . E . N e ttleton ’s

Shoes fo r. M en. 
Some of -the neatest styles 
for Ladies in all the leathers 
and Fabrics that we have 
ever shown are here. Other, 
lhskes and styles arriving

Most 1o Discuss Bill* of Lading.
New Orleans. I,a., Sept 18.—Repre

sentatives of, the Southern cotton ex
changes, bankers and business' men 
assembled In this city today to dls 
cuan the phase* of.the Liverpool hill 
of lading plan and to devlae measure- 
for the protection of the mutual Inter
ests of those engaged In handling and

CloptonlS
Exchisive Millinery 

Phone 342
t»' y*p ■ . ,

714 Indiana

or aft that annoying gasv squrness, 
heartburn, bloating and heaviness O, 
F- Marehman guarantees U.

There wouldn't be so many death* 
from acute indigestion If sufferers 
would oonstantly carry a few M I O
NA tablets with them. - ’ - *

Read this from a man fit years-old 
and -then decide whether you prefer 

> to suffer longer or not.
” 1 am on my second box of Ml-O- 

NA.t I received relief after taking 
two doses I feel like a different man.

11 am 64 years old and MI-O-NA Is 
the beat thing I ever used for stomach 
trouble."—J. M Burger, R. F. D. No. 
3. Bex 98* Wooster, Ohio. Fifty cents 
for a large box of atonuich tablets at 
O. F Marehman and dnigglsts every, 
where. ►,

T R Y  A BACK OF-DIXIE CREAM

A  mixture af hulls and meal, the 
Itest milk producer known." Dairymen 
my that |t can't be beat, (live us yow 
older for a few sacks and try H.

financing the Southern cotton crop.

Big Stakes at Detroit Meeting
Detrblt. Mich., SepL 1*.— Detroit's- 

second Grand Circuit race meeting, 
held In connection with the Michigan 
State Fair, opefied today sod will con
tinue until next, Friday. The program 
provides for twenty evaata. among the 
winner* of whtrh A45.009 will be dls 
tributed. t

Wichita Business Cotlqi

We teach' Bookkeeping, Pea- 
manahlp. Banking, mbort-haad 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branchea Ton may enter 
at any time. W* conduct a' 
Bight cIotas. Address Patrick 
Hoary. Secretary, Wichita Palls. 
Texas, over AM Okie*. Phono M L

daily. Draft in and see them.

The Favorite 
Shoo Store

Crown and Black bird*. >4 asking
All the Com fUr Farmer*.

Crows and, blackbirds art corn 
buskers thin fall around Wang 
Mass., and are doing their work so 
well that farmers say they have al
most ruined the crop, tearing the 
husks .from th* ears and the com

W.*K. SKEEN.

7 0 4  IndiansCOAL CO Program at Bay City, 
Bay City. Ml*h , Kept: 48.—B 

is decorated fa the national c<
Office on Wall Street
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nrcagK :Dr. Du Val, ,Kye, Kar, None, Throat

The Beeeey Furniture Co. le recelv- 
liiK another full car of furalture for1 
the fall business today.

.ludge J*'elder d ie d  the civil docket 
in the county court this morning and ' u .
set a number of cu.adg for trie1 All JV. I*ee Moore made a business trip 
rune* not. specially net will be carried, tx? Fort Worth this altcrnoon. 
over until next week. | •, --cc—

FREEAtTBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

JESSE DOLMAN
(Graduate Licenced embalmer 1»— 

charge.)
lay ’phone 136 . Night ’phone 665-ttlS

over the oil rielu.
J. D. Wood of I*awlon, Okla., I* In 

the city vlaltliiK -relatives.
Judge Edgar Scurry left this arter 

noon for Fort Woorth.on legal business
J. D. Avis rteurned. ynslerday from 

a two weeks’ visit at Mineral Wells.
Patrick Henry was down-fromChil

dress to spend Sunday with his family.
Ben F. Christian formerly of this 

city, now located at Creerntlle, lx here 
today greeting friends.

Will G. Brown, one of Wichita coun
ty's thrifty farmers who resides near 
Iowa Park was here today oh business

Allle Dodson. from BurkImrnett was 
here today looking after business mat 
ters.

Eugene Klsley le ft thin afternoon 
for Fort Worth at which place he will 
enter ttie Texas Chrlstlun University

E. Rexford was In th city today 
transacting business from lilt home 
on Gilbert Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Slbert and little 
son returned this afternoon from Col
orado.

Dali Mlllls, who has been visiting 
hla sister, Mrs. H. L. Montgomery left 
today for his home at Texarkana.

Miss Bertha Taylor, after a plesant 
visit with friends In this city left to 
day for her home at Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs It W. Cook .returned 
thfa afternoon from their visit with 
relatives In Fort Worth.

Miss Beulah Moore front Alius. Ok. 
was among the local visitors In the’ 
city today.

R. B. Havenor. left this, afternoon to 
look after business Irtferexts st Ar 
cher City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ulejr have return 
ed from their summer vacation .spent 
In Colorado.

Frank Grosjean, chief clerk In th* 
postoffice at Shreveport. I.a., Is In the 
city spending his vacation with his 
friend, C. K. Reid

Judge J. H. Glasgow, ore of the lead 
Ing legal tights from Sevtnour. war 
hers today greeting friends while er 
route to Fort Worth on legal business

O. M. IiOve. a prominent cltlxen from 
Seymour, was In the city todav en 
route to Fort Worth st whlrh place 
he has business Interests. 4 .

John W. Cook, who has been visit 
Ing his brother, 8 C. Cook, and neph 
ew, Dr.. J. 8 Nelson, left toady for 
his home at Perry, Ark— 
rrR , 0. Bennett, one of Seymour’s e« 
teemed rltitens was here today hand 
shaking with hla friend* white on 
bis return home from Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mnreav left 
today for Grogan. Texas, at which 
place they will visit relatives. Mr 
Murray also has property interests In 
that section.

New Vaudeville Attraction

county Jail hu's arrived and the felony' 
cell*, huvp been put In place. Work 
Is again held up fofTDfew days await
ing the arrival of another shipment 
of cell jvork. This shipment !» re
ported enroute and within a 1 few 
weeks tt 1s expected the new JjII will 
he ready fpr occupancy.

Boy’s Nobby Suits for Fall and School Wear— All Wool Fabrics— 

Peg Trousers and Lined Suits, (A  watch given with every suit) at

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10,00 to $16.00

^ ^ P ^ n v lc  Leagqp wlH-hold's called 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. Rich- 
olt -at four o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
All- members arc* requested to ^gttend.

-Hr character Singing, Itancing, 
Talking and Comedy Ai ts. * * *

* * *

The First Rational Hank.of Electra 
will receive bids until F'riday. July 22. 
at 4 o'clock. for the erection of a sec
ond story Co the bunk lit Electra.

1W9 5tr

The d 
the Cha 
a meetli 
an offer 
pany, fo 
Kansas

t :w .
the con 
director)

E. G. HIB, undertaker, ettlcs and 
parlors 900 Scott Avs. Phone 228. 
Prompt amublancs ssrvlcs.

We show three new reels of 
pictures every night.
Show begins at 8:00. *

Dr. Kearhy, DmtisL Phone 322.
80-tfc

merce til 
some da
planL id  
the coml 

He sal 
the coml 
were onll 
ed the s 
has dlst 
Oklahom 
desired 
where th 
freight I 
growing 

He sal) 
company 
Electra, t

Admission i interests j1” 4- IXural, ai"l Anna Ruth, arrived 
i j today from Mlnneapolfs, where they 

have been spending -the summer 
-hihlren at months. Fin route to Wichita Fftlls 

lOfLStc | they were delayed by washouts , In 
■ Southern Missouri. Miss Blanche 

l'MI ,,HW Kahn remained In Minneapolis to take 
i Sui>er n ( SP(.on,j v ear’s study at Stanley
mclng the |lu„

FVee blotter* for si hoot <■ 
I>C. Nelson's office.DRY DISAGREED

IN MEEKER’S CASE
-contained an affidavit of Umpire Bates
8impson.'

I The matter will be passed on offl- 
I dally In November.
’ The members of the local associa
tion are not worrying a îout the out
come.

See Kelt, Perkins A Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 894. Ground 
floor, Kemp A  Ketl Building. 62-tfc

Qy Ar w IiiIfiI
Haitian, Tekas, Sept. IS.—The Jury 

which .tried Charles M. Meeker, of 
New York City on a charge of passing 
bogus paper st banks In this section, 
disagreed Saturday night after being 
out seventy-two hours. The district 
attorney will attempt, to secure a new 
Indictment before the- March, grand 
Jury. - , y

Mr. Nat L. Inge of the Wichita 
Route itassengvi- department. Is in St. 
Louis this week in a-conference with 
general pasAetiycr agents of all (IB* 
wesiern roade-to establish rates for 
winter tourist business.

PROF. J. P. BOYER
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

Terms------  . -
One lesson a week ..14 00 p 
Two lessons a week . .18.00 p 

Studio 1109 Lamar
Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suits No. 1 

Ward Building. • 62 tfc Dr. Du Val. E.ve. EAr, None. Throat New Quotations Will-Be From One to l 
Three Cents Hightr— Fewer T
Sticks for Johnny's Nickls.

The next time little .Tohhny Jones | 
goes to buy a sickle's worth of stick ! 
candy, the grocerman or confectioner 
will probably count several sticks 
shoft of the usual number, for all kinds 
of candles are going up from one to 
three cents a pound on vrount of the 
big rise in the price of dugar. I»ca l 
confect loners are receiving letters'
from all the big candy manufacturer*! 
withdrawing previous quotations on 

The FYecar Brin Furniture Co. he candies and the now price-lists that! 
showing n most beautiful china closet are being jircpAred quote higher prices 
and buffet.Th volid Cnbnn mahogany, on all candles. 8onie manufacturers1 
The pieces are the work 6f Hie Super- of course will adulterate.thelr product] 
tor Furniture Co. of Rockford, 111., with cheaper materials and nl£> not l 
and were given the first prlxe at the raise the price. The honest npnufao 
furniture -exposition at Grand Kaptds. Hirers however, will have no-altrrna-i

I am always In the market for good 
land loan* or^lnnd notes. lio delay or 
red ta|M\ money always ready when 
titles are approved..

R E GILt.F.NTINB.
SOnOhlO Ave. opp P. O. Entrance.

9S 2»tc

Ws write a " Wind* of ,l"«or*"ee. 
Phone >̂4, Kelt,' Perkins A Cravens, 
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Buildlnq. pntl

f>2-tfc the NOTABLE SPEAKERS AT 
CONSERVATION MEETING

The tw 
the found 
'Falls will 
(Dssday, B 
grant of i 
prepared 
League.

The coni 
Ing at the 
the public 
faculty of 
vatory of 
protram a 
character 
acting wit 
rollicking 
make It t 
cpndltlons

The tale 
calibre as 
city than 
pany. Bot 
peered tx 

.and their i 
bearers. 3 
appearance 
educate tl 
patronage 
hoped proi

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cittern* and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter aee ua about it,.;.....

here Sept. 2!>, 26 and 27. President 
Taft will deliver the only address on 
the opening night. Hq Is expected to 
discuss Alaska. Some of the most 
prominent speakers and. topics which 
were announced today follows:

The Government and the Public Do
main-Secretary of the Interior Flsh-

The Country Life Movement—AV. J
Bryan.

Cutting out the Middle-Man—Cahrles 
(8. barrelt. ; i

The Farmer and the Railroads— Her}
bert Quick.

The Country Child and the City 
Child—Judge Ben B. Lindsay. '•

The Health of the People— Dr. Har
vey 'K. Wiley.

The Country School—Dr. Walter R. 
Page.

Conservation In Congress—17. 8
Itcnator—*Hltchcock.

Practically Forestry In Europe and 
America—J. B; White.

\ V h ;n  vnu nw <l 
n tiy tt )in i; in  

tin* .

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 306, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 879. A  Dandy Delight 

T  o-DayTO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took-another apecial course In dls 
asset of tbs Eve, Ear, Nose and 
Throat I desire to announce to the 
public that I am better Prepared than 
ever before to practice this Specialty, 
having the latest and roost progfeoalwa 
Ideas IB this particular tine. My of 
flee equipment for this work Is second 
to ndne In Texas, everything being ah 
solutaly sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant always In charge.

. DR. J. W. DU VA f„
, First National Bank Building

OFFICE SUPPLIESHAIIb everything ucarr
filing cabinets io this line 
and will order promptly 
if not in ttock. Com* to 
aee u». We need your 
buaineai

The ambition of every real woman, is inure a matter of rare tb/in of lurk. 
J  here are two thing* that go to make a woman's hair beautiful-- quantity 
and quality; -  . —
‘ No hair, however abundant. can ever-be Attractive unless. It Is properly 
cared for. The better It I* taken care o f the richer, softer anil prettier It will 
be. On the pther hand, po-woman’s hair tan attain Its lull nulurul growth 
unless It Is properly nourished--and caret! for.

We have every article oi merit for the card o f the hair.
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PENNANT CONTROVERSY

Cleburns Forwards Data In the Mat- 
• A  ter to Farrell.

Cleburne, Texas, Sept. )8.—All of 
the baseball data, concerning the wln- 
uing of the pennant of tke Texaa-Okla 
tioma league by the Cleburne team 
has been forwarded to J. H. .Farrell, 
secretary of the National Raseball As
sociation at Auburn, N. Y. The data

Marcliman's Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 121 

FREE D E LIV ER Y/
Marchman’s Drug Store

TM6 REXALL STORE
7 0 2  Indiana Avanua Phone 124

' FREE DELIVERY
Martiet Law at Valsnela.

By Associated Press.
Madrid, Sept 18.—A general atrtkr

has broken out at Valencia. 190 miles- 
from Madrid. • Martial law has been 
proclaimed. Troop* occupy the 
streets snd telegraph wires have beer
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:N0W  THERE ARE OVER 
2,000 VARIETIES OF CHEESE?when you don the tall silk head-, 

gearr the snow colored trousers 
and the eoat that ain’t all there 
and tally forth to worry the fair 
one with a line of con venial Ion 

- that would give a parrot the 
headache don't forget that Ihe 
credentials for recognition Is a 

d^box of ALLEORETTI'S Choco
lates fifty cents the pony and 
a dollar, the pound. Don’t faint, 
Adam paid more for apples.

» /Wnitc Clover New York Full Cream, Genuine Imported Swiss, Domestic Swiss, Brick, 
Pine Apple, Sap Sago, Camembert, Roquefort, McLauren s Imperial Club and Hanover 
best that money will Duy  ̂ //  * ‘
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Take a box with yon. It's.the 

only thing to do elite It iqlcht 
lx- rumored In keen society that
you did not belong. .

GROCERS A N D  COFFEE RO ASTERS608-610. Ohio Avenuek • Phone 35


